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Manes~.Q;_4gainst

Assembly
Debate· Oft, .Miildle East

HIs Majesty the King. at 11
a.m. today received In ·aiJdlence
Noor Ahmad E~mad1 In Galkhana .iPaJace and Instructed
him to fonn -the tll;,w cabinet.

Noor Ahmad EteJiladl, In aeco1'daD£e with article 89 ·of the
Constitution, WllI lntr!Jdulle
members and pollcylof hls gov'
ernment to the Wolesl Jirgah aDd
seek Its vo~ of 1lOufldence.. Alter he receives the vo~ of con·
fidence a royal decree on hls
appointment as Prime Mlnlster
and· royal decrees on appointment of mlnls~rs will be Issued
by His Majesty the KIng.
According to the- last clause
of ArtIcle 91 of the Constitution the government WllI· conti·
. nue discharging Its duties Until
the new government Is fonned.

In November 1965, be was recalled
from Karachi and appointed, In th..
new cabin~t, as the
Minister of
Foreign Aifairs.
On June 20. 1966 in addition to
hi. ·p,stas Mlniller for Foreign
. AlY!,lrs, Etemadi was appolnled First
Deputr Piime Minister.
Etemadi bas accompanied His
Maje"!y the KIng In most of His
Majesty's state vIsits abroad,
He
participated in 5th and' 13th Sessions
and
last summers~ emergency session of the General Assembly of the
United Nations
and took part in
numerous
high level
diplomatic
talks and negotiatJons,
N oor Ahmad Etemadi participated
in drafting the new Constitution of
Afghanistan as a member ot the
Advisory Committee, He was a member of "Loya Jirga" (Great Council)
of 1964.
Eemadi is married and has 3 sons.
He speaks French and EneUsh.

Noor Ahmad Etemad! was born
on Fwruary 22, 1921 in Kandahllr.
After the completion of his education in Esteklal College. in Kabul
and a period of service in the Ministry of Education, Etemad! joined
the Min illtry of Foreign Mairs in .
1946 as a career diplomat
He has served as Assistant Chief
of Protocol, Director for Economic
Relations Division and
DirectorKABUL. Nov: I, Amanullah
General tor Political Affairs (1957).
Mansouri returned recently
from
Noor Ahmad Etemadi was appointed lll;. the Secretary-G<!neral of the Pcland where he took part in an
lnler Regional Study Tour TrainForeign Ministry in 1963 and entered
·fl2 Workshop on Cooperation as a
the Cabinet with the rank of Mlnls(actor of
Economic and SociaJ~
ler.
Dev~lopment, which was sponsored
In addition to the posts abroad in
London and Washlnlflon, ~d1 by the IDternatioDal Labour Orgawas appointed In 1965, as lbe AfghaD nisation. ·(ILO)
. Mohammad Karim Shalizi an
Ambassador in Karachi.
- official' 1)f· the ''Mitijstry .of Interior
who was also in the lLO sponsored
Study Tour retqmed recently from
Poland.

Mansuri Back

.From Seminar

Sheberghan Gas
Pumps Making
Trial Roo

SHEBERGHAN, Nov. I,· (Bakhtar).
Natur.al gas from Shebergban' wells
is
being pumped to the
Soviet
Union on a trial basis', the MinistrY
Mines and Industries reveaied.
About 1.5 milliop cu. m. of gas
have, been exported daily to the S0viet Union through the newly ,cons-tructed pipe line. Since October 21st
from the Khwaja Gogerdak ,wells
each pumping 40,000 cu, m, d(lily.
Three other wells in the area will
begin pumping shortly,
Gas rescn'Oir no. 2 linked to other
wells in Khwaia
Gogerdak, was
completed recently with the assistance of the Soviet experts.
After end ot the trail run and
the impending cpmplelion. of the gas
collecting stations gas will be export~
ed on a P.ermanent bl\S1s.
The trial, run is continuing successfully, a source at the Ministry
o~ Mines and Industries said.

of

.Benawa Visiting
.
Excavation Sites
KUNDUZ, Nov. 1, (Bakbtar).Minister of Information and Cul'ture Abdul Raouf Benawa arrived
here yesterday noon' to inspect th~
progress on the excavations being
carried out by a Japanese on Tape:
Chaqlaq in Chardara woleswali
and the Ai' Khanom excavations.
The chairman
of the Afghan
Journalist Association and the edit-_
or of Aliis
Mohammad
Shane
RahsUzar, lhe dir~or. of the "".
partment for the pre5~rvation of
historical monuments,
Dr. Shahi
Oai Mustamandi aDd the director
of the 'scc'retariat ' in tbe· ministry.
Sayl"! Jalaluddiil, are" accompalliying the minister.
Cosmos

186 Completes·

UNtI'ED NATIONS;. Nov. -I, dlr~t··negoliatiana.
(DPA).-ThC UN GeDeial ~MaDescu said the principles for
bly .is· not able to debate Ihe Mid· a· solutiOD of the Middle Bast· COD·
die East-ctisi. so long as efforts are ... fIict were respect for the life aDd
continuing to find an acceptable so-' rights to develop~eDtof all states
lulion Corneliu· Manescu, A.m·
in the Middle East and: creation of
bly Prcsident aDd Rumanian for- an ·atmOsphere
io solve problems
which had elli.led for 20 years
elgn minister said here TUesday.
At ihe same time there should ~
MBnescu was speaking at a lun. chcoD
with UN
correspond~Dts. safeguarlis {or everybody. security
He said he hoped .the effo1'ts at fln- . and renunciation of force.
ding a solution would proceed atid
.eventually be. crowned with sue"
cess.
. AskejJ
when he considered the
time would come for
a Gen~ral
Assembly debates
MaDcscu said
hc had taken his decision after detailed discussions with all those directiy involved and with all assemCAIRO.
Nov. I
(DPA).-The
bly grounds.
fonner commander of the
UAR
..At Rny rate the time had not
yet come for an Assembly debate" airforce, ex-general Mohamed SIdky
he said, adding that about three Mahmoud, and tbree olber former
weeks ago alI General
Assembly high ranking airforce officers were
broUght before a Cairo
military
groups rageredd
comprehensive
tribunal Monday to answer
for
talks as necessary before a debate
Egypt's defeat in the June war with
could b~ held.
[sreal.
M ancscu
sidestepped a question
11le indictment was not published
of whether he favoured direct Arabfor
security reaSOns the public was
Israeli talks. He said he could not
rexcluded from
the
proceedings
answer this point, "as UN Assemwhich were
shortly
afterwarW;
bly prcsident. Speaking as Ruadjourned until November 11
at
manian Foreign Minister he could
the
defences
request
only say that the Bucharest gov~
Standing trial with Sidky
are
emment's answer was well known.
Noor Ahmad', Eteinadl
General
Gamal
Bldine
Afflfi,
MajHe ref~rred to statments by his
government and the Rumanian UN or General Abdul Salam el Deghidi
delegation
saying
that conflicts and Major General Ismail Mobamed
should be settled peacefully and by Labib. They are lbe first batcb of a
number of Egyptian officers
who
will be tried following lbe defeat.
The military prosecutor said that
tbt: seven
prosecution
witnesses
GEN:gVA, Nov. I,-Brazil urged
sised~ that the treaty
must cover
would reveal "very important inforTuesday that a treaty halting nuclear as nuclear weapons because technO"'
mation" on the budget of lbe Egyptweapons spread should Dot forbid
peaceful explosive devices 8S well
ian airforce.
nonnhclear-weapon states hom cleve]- lOEY involved in their manu1'acture
UNITED NATION~ov. I,
The court approved a requost by
oping or acquiring Dualear devices is~ idrnUcal.
(AFP).- It was stron;;iy ~d insisLabib's defence counsel that lbe new
Cor peaceful engineering purposes.
:
tently rumoured in diplomatic cirairforce commander, General MadBrazilian delegate A.F.
Azeredo
!The Brazilian
amendments also
cles yesterday that chief American
kour Abullezz, be caned to testify
da Silveira
introduced
into the
vJpUld h~ve the effect of simpWying
representative to. the UN Arthur
Gene\"3 disarmament conference a
tt1e process of withdrawal from the Gold~rg bas asked to be relieved on bebalf of the acused.
1llIe accused arc represeDted by
series of draft amendments to this treaty. 'I?tey would channel from the of his duties at lbe close of the proa battery of landing lawyers. Sid"
ueffect.
nuclear powers into a special United
sent General Assembly session beky has four lawyers pleading his
J
They deleted references to peace-.
NaUohs ;.fund for
the, benefit of cause of his views 'on Vietnam.
case.
lui explosive devices from a: di-att developUjg coun~ies Us 8\:lbstantial
Goldberg was reported to be dis·
nonproliferation treaty· sponsored by parI, Il;:'p'e resource. freed by the ~ppointed with lbe administratioD's·
lbe Uniled Stlltes·-.md' t1i.. Sovlef .~~ of 'nUcleac)c!iJa¢lameDl" . .pOlicy of relying maiDly OD mililaUnion.·
IIi WlJI!hIn¥ton, the ,U.S. Slale pe. .ry means to briDg .the war in. Viet·
The spnosors.•upported ·bY several partn:>~~ said lbat ~;.unlled Sla~ . nam to a ,successful concluslOO.
other members of the'd.isa'rrna.ment will. ,~~nt lat Ge~ey~ .~.~D;I: ... He hims,1f was said to be in' fa·
,committee, ~ave repeatedly.
. 1-~.ePl.PQa- of tbe:,;
oPean Atouuc Eller&'-.. vour of seeking a political solu·
Comm~'. ty i (EURATOM) for ~ Aon ,and therefore
JAKARTA, Nov.
1, (AFP).ncacmations
safeguaros ,~la!Jse of the propose6
Twenty
Chinese
embassy
staff
in Vietnam.
For tbe same reason
nuclear nonproliferation treaty.
mem,bers left
here Tuesday
for
Goldberg
was
also
unwilliDg·
to
Robert Mc€loskey, department
Peking aboard a ChinOS!'
plaDe
ta1<:e
part
in
the
1966
election
OIUDospokesman, said the United States'
paign for the reelectioD of President which had brought home eight Inwould resume negotiations with the
donesian embassy
personnel from
Lyndon J obnson, the same circles
Soviet Union at the Gene~'il disarmaPeking.
said.
ment conference, "taking into acWith Ihe exchange
of officials
U.S. sources at lbe UN refused
count'the principles proposed" by
"Within the past few days, the EURATOM for lbe currently blank either 10 deny or confirm the rCJr compl",ed, dlplomatic relations between Indonesia and Cbina are
U.S. air raiders have burned or desorts of Goldberg's resignation.
, article 'three of the treaty.
now suspended.
troYe:d more than' 150 cities.
Two of lbe .cbiDese,
iDjured
'IThjs is an 'extremely serious step
when students
ransacked
their
of "escalation" taken by U.S. in its
embassy on Oct. I, left· on stretwar of destruction against the Democratic .Republic of Vietnam.
chers.
The otbers, in blue or Khaki un i'forms,
assembled on the tarmac
and produced a portrait of Mao
snd a red flag before entering the
waiting flyshin·1S.
They were led by the senior Chi1l0CHUM, Nov. I,(DPA).- The riments.
Cosmos-I 85 is orbiting the earth
nese diplomat here. first
secretary
Soviet Union may have starf:ed
at distances ranging between 5208, Huang Wen SbeDg.
SAIGON.
Nov.
1. (Reuler).- construction of a space platfrom :
and 9908 kilometres, with an
in-'
The plane touched down at JaNguyen Van Thieu took office as experts at the West G~rman Bochcli.nation of 64.18 degrees.
karta's
Kemajoran
airport two
first president of the second South
urn observatory said Tuesday.
Cosmos~ 185 is apparently
of 8
hours earlier. _ It was immediately
Vietnamese Republic yesterday and
Tb~y were commenting
shortly
different structure
than tht other directed to tht air force section of
immediately pledged new efforts to
after picking
up signals from the
satellites.
the airfield.
obtain peace at the conference table,
latest Soviet space satellite CosThe
observatory
at
Bochum,
Before representatives of 23 namos-189 whose launching was rewhich monitored
West Germany,
tions and amid massive security 44ported by the Soviet hews. agency
signals from the Sputniks said that
yeaJ;-Old Lieutenant-General Thieu,
Tass yesterday
the sixth Sputnik
,the Soviet Union may have l?egUD
a Roman Caibolic, was sworn in on
orbited by Russia in six days.
the construction of a flying space
a raised platfonn above the steps of
The announq:ment came ODe day
plalform.
Saigon's former opera bouse.
after the Soviet Union announced
In his televised inauguarl address
the successful
automatic docking
. WASHINGTON, Nov.
I, (Reuto tbe nation, be confirmed that he
and separation of two other unlerJ.-Senator William
Fulbright
would make a, direct proposal to the
manned satellites; Cosmos-I 86.
pushed yesttrclay for a vote recordNorth Vietnamese government to lit
A space platforrJ:l could serve as
ing the Senate's view that a U.S.
down together. and s~k ways to end
an intermediate stage of the way
president
sbould
generall y seck.
the war. He said be would "widely from earth 10 the moon. It would
specific congressional approval beopen tbe door ot pea~ and leave it make many complicated manoe.uvres
fore sending troops to fight abroad.
wide open t9 the ,Norijl Vietnamese of the U.S.. Apollo programme in
The chairman of the Senate Forauthorities. "
which a moon vehicle is to be seeign Relations Committee wants a
General Thieu ~ater announced the
WASHINGTON. Nov. I, (AFP) re~lution
P'BflUed
'trom mother ship supersaying
such approval
appointment ot' Ngugen Van Lac, a
-U N scientists successfully flight- should be sought in all cases except
t1ouous,
45·year-o~d lawyer from the Mekong
tested a "sprint,"
rocket--one of
in the event of actual armed attack
For~ign observers point out the
Del~ as the .qew Prime Minister in
the keystones of lbe proposed Ame,
the second republi~the first wa&. close coincidence of the OrBits of rican defence against possible Chi- on U.S. territory,
Fulbright's
committee
is
expected
that of· President Ngo Dinh Diem, Cosmos-IS9 and Cosmos-IS5 whicb
was iaunched last Friday and do not nese ballistic missile attack.-.against 10 start consideration of th~ resoluo\-.erthrowo' and assassinated in 1963.
t.ion this week possibly today
if
1 rule ~ut further specta~ular exprc.- a sham target yesterday.
apl!roved.
A pentagon spok~man said that
It would go to President Johnson
during the test,
carried
out at as an opinion but would not be bidWbite Sands,
New Mexico, lbe ing on him.
,.
anti-missile
misssile
sought out
,The resolution is a watered..<fown
seven times more powerful
than
and killed"
an imaglDary target version of an original
~ National
Aeronautics .alid
Fulbright
Space Administration (NASA) has Saturn I, America's previous largest whose speed and position had been draft which would hav~ had the se.
lisled the. launch of lbe buge . Sa- booster , and more than three times predetermined.
nate say~g U:S. commit'ments abIi was the first time the missile road !;bould be limited to lbe terms
lurn V and ,Surveyor VI for. Nov,·
as powerful as lbe bigg~l Soviet
bad been fired against a~y target
ember. 7 from' Cape Kennedy, aDc! rocket.
of specific treaties or intern.ational
the weather' satellite on November
The coming , launches will be the' although
~veral
trial launchins con veolions.
S from California.
.
IOlst, 102nd and l04th of the year have taken place at White Sands
8ecaus~' of backstage arguments
Howev~r.
the lauD,ching
qa1es by lbe ·United States. NASA 'has during lbe past 12 months..
this has been trimmed to a simple
migh( slip a "few days if cbeckout conductl"! 25 of these.
use of Amedeclaration OD the
Before hittinR the target it per, The spacecraft scheduled
preparations
disclose
technical
for
rican forces abroad) Fulbright ·was
trouble. This could be particularly launching Friday, ",r~d ATS-J, formed seycral zig-zag m~~uvres, reported hopeful of winning at least
The sprint, wilb range .,f 2S milrue oJ: the Saturn V, an extrmely will be the third. iD a series of five
committee·s
support .for his new
complex rocke! being readied for . Applications Technology SatelliteS les· (40 kms), will form the secoDd draft.
designed to test new techniques fQr
line of defence in thi proposed U.S.
its maiden flight.
Senator Frank Church (Democrat
"Nike-x" anti·ballistic missile sys- Idaho said lbis week the resolutioD
The 36.,gtorl!-tall Saturn.. deli- achieving stability in space and
adavanced electronic 'systems
for
tem against
any possible
future
vering almost
200 million horsewas aimed against lbe possil>ility of
ICBM attacks from CbiDa.
power' from its three staaes,
is use in future satellites.
our president becoming a Ceasar.

UAR FORMER
-AIR OFFICERS
GO ON TRIAL

Treaty. Must Pe'·mit Peaceful
Use Of Atom), Brazil Says

Goldberg To Quit,
Rumours Say

Peking, Jakarta
Suspend Ties

----------..;.,.--:..-

...;;.._....._...:.......;l_..:-_ .

N. Vi~. Issues Statement
On U.S. Bombing Of Hanoi
j

HANOI,

Nov.
I, (Ta..).-The
of ,the Democratic Republic of Vietnam (North Vietnam)
yesterday issued the following atatement on the U.S. repeated air raides
against H~noi over the past days:
"The government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnl,Ull energetlcal.
Iy denounces to world public opinion
the crimes perpetrated by the :U.S.
government in attacking Hanoi, and
demands that lbe U.S. slop uncondi·
tionally and deflnJUvely lis bombing
and aU other acts of war against
the DemocraUc Republic of Vietnam,
end its war 'ot aggression in Vietnam,
wilbdraw an troop. of lbe U.s. and
lis satellites from South Vietnam, let
the Soulb· Vietnamese people decide
themselves theIr own internal affaira, stricUy respect the independence, sovereignty, unity and terri'torial Integrity of Vietnam as stipulated in the Gene\'lll agrcemenf,s of
gove~ent

1954.

"The government of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam calla 00 the
governments and people of the .fra~
te~nal socialist countries the govem~
menb and peoille of other countries,
organisations and people who stand
tor peace, freedom
an!i justice to
mise strong protests and act ~
lulely \0 slay lbe banda of the U.S.
aggressors in Vietnam.
"Since Oclober 24, 1967, the U.S.
govern~nt
JIas sent ai~cratt to
launch repeated· .attacks on
Hanoi"
capital ot the ·Democratic Republic·
of Vietnam. U.S. planes bave dropped bombs of various kinds.and
fired niissile~ on the centre of the
city and ils suburb!.

It

fRIEU SWORN IN
AS PRESIDENT

USSR May Be B'uilding
Flying Space Platform

·4 U~S. SPACE TESTslH NEXT 9 DAYS

CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Nov.
MJss~on,SoftLands·
I :·~The United States plans {our
MOSCOW, Nov. I, (Tass).'--Tho major space launching in . the next
SOYi'" earth sat~Uit" Cosmos-IS6· nine daYS.
on lbe command f~om the· ground·
The first is·.scheduled
Friday,
Applicasucp.;sfully . concluded
its space with lbe orbitiDg of an
Satellite (ATS),
.' flight on lbe 65th revolution and tin'" Technology
at t I hours
20 minut~s Moscow
fo(erunll~r of an aU-purpose weatime softlanded in· the pre-selected
ther, communication and navigation
area.
. satellite for lbe world's iDternatioDal
lnstr'uments ,aboar<\
Cosmos·186' : buSin~· and commerce.
have demonstrated af all stages of . ' Nr,xt week· the fir.;t IA:st flight of
of the· search,
approach, berthiDg the unmanned Satum·V ·moon roc·
and -docking wilb Cosmos-ISS as ket, .the flight of· ·the surveyor VI
well as during ·.eparation and the mOOD lander, and. the lauDching of
subsequent flight and laDding OD . tho &sa VI weatber satellite are
the earlh, a high level of reliability, planned.
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Fulbright Worried
About LBJ's Power

US Flight Tests
"Sprint" Rocket
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.1;h. \rally till'W4tI'tfcahieli'llt" etr'"
torjaJdtll Idporae'ltl 11l1'~',,l~
quest 1<>r "the _llIlahmtllt" of"ll'
public lihrary in Charikar. jI'he editonil ,~prO\1lil.s '8\1 r. aIlout. effcm "by
the ''''arwan' "ep'lI:tment ,·,·,ot .tMo".' ,
mation! 'aDd'4lllllreOfO Ifblli1lliidl (l1ii"
Parwan dally is pullllllhd(ll'ib'Y the
provincial departmenl' of information-and I Mltute).:
'I" "f , '
!Fhe "tUtXlrllion 'Of tlfe'!IIiiliOx, "1D
the department's 'buildlng WbIi!h" II
to houso oth\;' .projected ~Jibrllt'y , ha's
already Iltarlod, t1i~ '~.I "in-'/
forms readers.

PROBL/BI.:~S

WINTER
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The pajler,·/txpt:esses, ll~.tidll!
for ·tbe ,iutetellt Its rli8~ ·'tft'e '!il
o~ning la 'W<lll stotked . !IltiJltl")'
which, the ,ectltorlahsays; lis 'a iiIUSt
for the growing city of 'Chankar,
It also thauks --lbe -city for their
contclbutiODllo to Ute, pro!..... '~
ough the municipal' 'cllrpof8tiOll 'of
Charikar the rllslddnts' tbel/lIleIv...'
have elIlablishodJ ·the nuol~Wf'.fOt II
library, saY's 'tIi'e' plP"'r.
Beginning with 'lbe 1Ii'0'gerb:"'do
something 'bof",., thlt Clltaslrophy
has ocourred" Itlelaqi /lialn "pmposed that among the p_titiOllatY
measures for proteotion fire ..fitht-

With winter closing in steadily over Kabul, the ploblems involved in providing heatIng anel oCher facilities come to the fore. Some
of the prllblems are present doring eve~ season, yet they are urgent enough to be solved
at least IQ winter. The supply of c:oliI aDd
wood should be adequate enough ~ meet bolli
the needs of the residents as well as to maintain the atabUlty of the prices.. Since we have
a great supply of electric energy thts year.
which Is certainly enoup to meet aU the
needs of electrification, heating, aDd cookin6.
It would not be a bad Idea If the Afghan
ectrIc Institute took measnres lQ permit the
people to nse electricity. In previous yean,
the tn~tJtnte dlsnaded to the people from nsIng ~ muoh electricity.

S~rvlCl::

Jng

8' muat. t

is

Fortunatily' lwe ~'W had
a big flrc 10 Herat, says tbe edi~
ial, but If we had, It would 'ba1itl
heen a great catastropliy.
!'he ~.Itorlal recalls lbe SIUto
Pul fIre 10 Takbar some times ago
which claimed more thab 100 sho,ps

m-

the town
Sanayee of Ohaznl in a teeent
jssu~ edfu:onally comments on the
dispanty between lbe rlltes actuslIy charged on the market and thlllle
prescnbed by the corporation of the::
city
It IS true. the editorial says, this
SituatIOn IS prevalent in nearly ~11
CIties but somethlOg must be dotle
about It here. nevertheless.
If thIS particular muniCipal service of fIXIng rates every fOrlnlgbt
Is of no use to the public then why
10

The Electric Institute should also rednce
the price of electricity per ldJowatt. The present rate is vcry high, and censeqeuently for
many people It Is cheaper to use wood aDd
coal. SinCP. the institute can not increase -its
lncome or save tbe energy for e¢her uses, it
would be far better to supply to Kabul residents.
The sbortage of meat in winter, especially
towards the pud of the season Is almost a
regular phenomenon. Although the Kabnl slaughterhouse releases quantities of stored meat,
the amount Is not enough to keep the priee
of meat stable or at least reasonable. Cold
storga.e facUltlc§ are not too expensive so .the
Chambcr of Commerce should invite the private sector to invest in the construction of re-

INTERNATIONAL

"OME PJI£88 AT . . GLAlVQit
,
Today's lslah carned an editorial
on the sweammg m of Judges by the
Supreme Court.
ProVIncial judaes
sworn m by the Chid' Justice last

Wm

week pledged that they would dlacharge theIr duties wtth Integrity
and honour, would in no way accepl hrjblos sud would do thefr belt
to ,d\speIue jullice properlY.
Wlth the creation of the Supreme
Court and a con_uent independent
Judiciary, people expeCt> 10 ace oome
changes In the WIlY jnstice 11 dfj-,
pense<! '" the country, the 'editorial
s31d
An end should he pUI to hrli>e<y,
Ghana M'il.l
receh"e
from the
the prooeos of law should be speedUnited State. $ ~ million worth
ed up so that CBB<!S should not ..... 01 mdUlll,rial ""w
materla!ll,!the
mainlng pending for years on end.

The Supreme Court is alSO expected
to take great care ill selecting judges.
The editorlal stressed the importance of education of a judge. Since

many judges who were appointed
bcfQrc the new Ordinance came Into
bein&. the supreme court should re\iew their appomtments and diamiss
those whose educational quallflcalions fall short of the etandards eet
tarOt by the Ordinance.

The editonal paid specIal attention
lQ bnbery The Supreme Court will
be faCIng an almost Iffipossiple task
In putting an end to bnbery and
I.:orruptlon, the editonal Bald. When
we. talk about corruption and bribery
In the courts, the editorial went 60.
we should also look mto Its causes.
Rie'ht now one of the great problems tacrng the courts IS the lack: of
adequate personnel Most of the book
keepln,e: and secretarial work of the
court 15 dODe by clerks who work
by contract
In the first
place most of these
people have dubious characten and
cannol be expected to act responaI-

hly Secondly, since they are nol on
the regular pay role they naturally
dealre to obtain money
by other
means
The Supreme Court should review

the entire 0lJlanisatlonal structure of.
the courts Pennnnel should he paid
..accordmg to the amount 01 work
they do and the number of cues
they handle, the edilorlal stresaed
Also the financial status of. the

Judges is important. A judge should
draw enough salary to

~

It PO'"

IIble lor him to live comfortably and
m a way Ibecoming his legal .tatu•.
ThIS IS important I! they are to resist natural temptation to find addi-

~

~

s

by

final VIctory
The Amencan5 were finding the
struggle hopeless, the paper Jaid,
and they
were suJfering ~ heavy

cco lbe paper added.
Cairo's semi-officlal dally Al Ahram
made It clear that the Indian draft
resolution on the Middle East crisis
was the only one acceptable to the

casualti.. at the hands of the libera-

tion forces
It added that the Vietnamese had
mobilised the whole nation 40 combat

UAR
UAR actin, Foreign Ml1lister
Hassao Elfeky notified the Canadlan

US air attacks.
ThIrty-five U.S: planes had been
downed during the raids, a heavy
penal,ty Which the Chmese Jl'!Ople
aDd governmenl wl11'JDly balIlld.
East African delegates at the Com.
monwealth parllamenlaty USOclatlon

Charge d'AffaIres Arthur BroadbrIdge and other foreign diplomats

that the Canadian-DanlJh draft resolutioo suhmttted to the UN Secunty
Council was completely unaccepta-

ble to CairoAl Ahram stated th.t the UAR
would not go a smgle etcp beyond

~

grant

diplomatic recognltioll to I1rael,
8 That Israel be ollowed 10 we

the Suez Canal and
4 ThaI UN Secretary-General U
Thant'l perlonal envoy to the Mid·

dIe East be regarded as a medlator.
Tbe paper admilted however thai
today~. UN debate mtgbt rep.....nt
'a turning pomt In the Middle Bast
con.6.ict.

Peking's People'. Da1l1/ condemned
America's

week..long bomblna
HanOI lOW peace alb.

of

by our

CDCJD1es." he

I8.id

But .he rcjected the Idea of. DBtiona1lsl.n& the p...-""""" the
South Afrjcan u o \1Ded pr'aS" o....-and
said ,tho ..luOOn was to

""""Ie •

preas to counter it.
BoN. &ltaoi of Indta saw .the role
of the press sa a link between parl4>-

ment and people He safd the aIm of
the press should he to seek I and
develop the peaceful co-edstellce of.
all the nations of the CommonWealth.
P.G. Ralugall of Ceylon dep1cm!d
the tendency for the preu to fall IiIto
100 few hands.
'
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2- The charaoter of the celebfation,

experiment not endangering human

coming less than ..ven montha after the death of the last Soviet cosmonau!, would seem to exclude riaking a new tragedy that would dam·
pen 'the-festivities.

Jile could bring the Soviet Union a
Slmilar;JJUccesB durlng the ce~oni.. themsel,,..
2. 'Phe poplbllilY thai Soviet scientists ,have eliminated all risk since
the trlUl"eIY ·through improved equip"
ment. But ,the ,.eerecy surrounding
tlre SoWeI sPace programme makes
an -evaluation at thls point !DIPo&Ilhle
3- .sunday's reported announcement by the Soviet ambassador to
India, Nikol.u Pegov, that Moscow
plans to lauoch • new type of sPace-

3- 00 en 'Septemher 24 a "POkesman
tor 'the'S6viet -Academy of &ienees,
Leonid '8edov, announced In Belgrade: . "We do not loresee ab.y opeeta""-Iar space launchmg during the
50th -anniversary .of the revolution".
H_r, three
conslderatlons
must he -examined'
1·.JA ,poasible

1- The 6011181 Union has never
dellherately scheduled a feat to cor'
,f'e.pond with a national celebration
Two reoent OClllUl1plea rare the Z3rd

I

Both Ugandan ~ Tanzanl8\1 del..
gates said their countries' main' newspaper was forelgn.owned.
Ugandan Forelllll N1nIster , Sam
Odaka eald the Uganda argus had
been vlrtuaIly bou,ht by South Mrica "Essentlally the press ill owned

:rhe paper particularly turned
dawn the four POlDts, whlch It eald,
were heing stressed hy the United
Slates in the Middle East debate
U'hese were'
1 That larsel he allowed 10 retam
any part 01 the occupied Arab terIlales

gotten the Soviet Union oul ';f this
ohligation. But an original technical

obhgation for lthe

Soviet''Utllon -to link space WIth the
grlllldtooe 'festlvities In one way or
another.
'l:h",exploit o!'Venus-4 mlghl 'have

craft soon.

Observers believe that he was takmg 01 longer.term Soviet space plans
and not announcing 8 launch to comClde WIth the celebrations (AFP)

but of. ownership.

WOUld he

2 That the Arah

sons.

congress and the lOth auntversary
01 the flrst sputnlk.

conference in Kampala claimed that
the problem of the press in their
countries was not cme of freedoIn.

the Indian dra1t whatever the price

rllory.

Despite rumo,.. of. an upcoming
Soviet spane 4il'lClaCuJar. ~ feeling
m Moscow IS' that 'there -..wIll ibe no
big effort mvolvtllll a_cosmonaut during celehraUona <If ,the 50lb annIversary of the, Soviet regime.
On the other hand, the possibility
Qf an UJlIDlIIU1ed -speee ~I
ot COIl8IdarlIble 1ntel'est ts -not mrduded.
iEJIIMlClMIOJDo>pew'a!OIIg t!Iese lines
wtlb 'the leunching"llf 'fuur iJ......OI
satellites .yesteJlday ....,11 ·lPrIda)'.
In the face .•f1f "l1li _ t tol81
lack of omclal infonnation, those
who dnuht ~at a cosmonaut wID
be launched liive the following rea-

In an eldto"al quoted
Badlo
Peking, Jtile ol!lDial ,party ........ said
the """tlnuous '-vy-tiomhing
01 dcnseJy.,populated areas.as a
final d"'pua-' atnqgle.and a st..,
that ,the Viebtameae 'Were D8lIiillB

tons 01 medtb1e tallow, 6,000 bales at

Yedrly

~

Cosmonaut 'FI-ight During USSR Anniversary

cotton and 350 metrIC tons of toba-

Half Yearly

~

I

day Ghana would get 7,400 metric

§

~

I

International Herald Tribune report..

::

§

1

ed Under an agreement signed Fri-
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the Austrahan opcn tItle on SunShlnlchl
Azuma of Okinawa
day.
won the regIOnal finals of the inCHESS
ternatIonal masters ten~pln bowDenmark's Bent Larsen defeaImg champIOnship WhlCh ended
ted New Zealand's Otvin Sarapu
on Sunday 10 llorlll ;Kong
in the 83rd move when their adIPS coll)patriot, Seiko Shiniourned seventh round game of
To cover Just over
48 kiln- the International Chess Toama- gaki, who led at tile end of the
metres does not impress Gaston ment was resumed
Sunday in first day's play finished' second.
Azuma scored a total of 7,002
Reolants, Belgium's world one- Stusse.
pins for the 32 games, 107 fins
hour cycle record holder.
In a tenth round game Victor
Commenting on the new one- Korchnoy defeated Larsen in ahead of Shingakl Hong Koug's
Fung-Chuen was third with
Climatic condltloD,S In the Olympic city were simulated
hour cycling record of 48.098 ki- the 44th move.
6,8&9 pins.
Hungary's Lagos Portish and
synthetically during these splrograflhlcal te.ts for medium distlometres set up by hIS compatriot
Ferdinand Bracke in Rome ~on- YugoslaVIa's Alexander Mataance runners at :>the institute for the study of human physical
Azuma
fly to
Paris to
day Roelants who also holds the novic drew lD the 51st move ~
performances In BerUn University.
take part in the grand fInals due
Olymplc title and world record another tenth round game and
to take place from November 28for the 3,000 metres steeplechase CzechOslovakia's Vlastlmil Hort
dryly commented:
oeat Leonid Stein of the Soviet 30.
"Fourty-elght kilometrea on Union in the 40th move of their
a bicycle fails to impress me, ! 'eight 'tound game.
have done more than 20 'kiloJ11l!tCAR RACING
B : U = NbadJrtinton
res on foot. On a blcycle I think
Bruce McLaren, of New Zeathere should be a way of going 'land, driving a McLaren-Chevro- Lee Kin Tat, a 1D~lcal stui;lent , I Automa¥~" h".. 'W<~ ,'llver the more, and the chickens were contlnfaster and I believe a cycle racer let, won the 200 Canadian-Ameat LOndon Univetstty. h8s ~1 chicken ~ fu,~,'Ulilt~d, ~tate.. cd to a specIal coop and a .fenced
made top speed for the :men a. and the reiillt:1a ImQ~ egiS and Jl1Q~ area Then both the flocks and their
should be able to do'better."
nCan challenge cup sports car
singles title in the thfee day meat at, low",,' llOlil.
Rdelants who won the 3,000 race in Californla on SundBY.
shelter grew m Size as Ute egg re,'Ulution seized hold.
McLaren averaged a record Wimbledon open championship
metres steeplechase
and
maratNot 80 many years ago, chickens
hon gold medals at thc prc-Olym- 114.4 mph 10 an elapsed lime of starting 1n London Qn November.
The end result is that today there
Bnl1sh internationalS
Ray ran loose in American bamyard~ are more than 300 big tarms in this
PlCS whIch have just ended at 1:46:2
Sharp, Colin Beacon and Bob and 1.ld their eggs most anywhere country which dlch keep more than
Texan JI)D Hall, 10 a ChevMexlCo C,ty said he had called
McCoig
are the other men's -m the barn, in t):Ie granary or In 100,000 hymg hens (compared to 40
off hIS attempt to better hiS own
rolet-Chaparral, was second sf..
some secluded outdoor spot.
The
or 50 01 this size only JO years ago).
one hour running regard schedul- ter battlmg with McLaren over speed.
farmer·s wife, who scattered grain
There are also at least four gigantic
ed for November first.
the last 28 laps of the 52-lap
Indta's four man Davis cup to the chickens once Or tWice a day, "egg factories" located near metroBOXING
race durmg which the lead chanlawn tennis squad-Ramanathan huoted lor eggs, and hoped she politan centres with more than one
Mareel - Cerdan moved closer ged six times
,
Mukerjea, found them before they were too old million bIrds each.
to hIS fatherla footsteps when he~ Mark Donohue, of the Unit- Krishnan, Jaideep
'
In some of these big automated
outpointed
American
welter- , ed states, driVIng a Lola-Ch,llv- Prejmit Lal and Sbyam Minolra to be tasty.
All
that
has
changed
now,
as plants, new pullets are put into pro-amvdd
in
Barcelona
Sunday
weight Ted Whtfleld in French- rolet, was third, one lap behind
man's the first international box-f lOd Amencan Parnelli Jones to start traming for their inter maSS production methods gradually duction every 13 weeks. lay eggs
zone seml-fmal agamst South took over First the flocks became a (averagmg somethmg like an egg a
mg bout at the Pans Sports pal- was fourth In s Lola-Ford
•
htUe bigger, perhaps a hunderd-«Jr
d~y) tor exactly 56 weeks, then wmd
AfrIca on November 10-12.
ace
up as chicken meat In the butcher
Britam's
Mike
Shence.
in
a
Twenty-three-year-old
Cerdshops
an took every round to remain McLaren-Chevrolet, was flith and
unbeaten 10 his 33 professional AmerICan George Follmer was
Replacement pullets come in every
Sixth
fights
three
months and the cycle IS repeatDenms Hulme, New Zealand's
H,s father,
Marcel Cerdan,
ed Feeding is done automatically
was killed when
the
plane world dnvers' champion who led
by machinery
Sanitation
IS tar
flymg hIm to the United Slates the senes with McLaren before
above the
barnyard level
The
for the defence of his world mld- Sunday's race dropped oQut after
chickens
In these automated f8c~
dlewelght tItle crashed m the two laps when h,s car was struck
nes spend tpeII Ih'e8 on wire mesh
by a car dnven by American J erAzores.
floors, so that theIr droppmgs taU
Floyd Patterson's attempt to ry Grant.
through lOta a collection tray.
Hulme went into the pits for
wm hIS third world heavyweight
Their dwellmgs are insulated and
boxmg crown ended in defeat in repairs and judges d'Bqualif,ed
heated or cooled against
extreme
Los Angeles Sunday night when him when mechamcs found it notemperatures In winter time there
he was
outpointed
by
fellow ressary to remove the car's damIS artificial Illummation, to encourage
Amencan Jerry Quarry 10 their aged front bodY panel.
them to keep on eating and lay more
Hulme won the first three ral2,round ehmlnatlon bout.
eggs.
Patterson was knocked to the ces 10 the serles.
The Amencan egg revolution baa
HIgh wmds covered parts of
canvas in the second and fourth
been SQ successful that It caught
rounds but the decision favour- the track 10 thick dust which caon In Europe and other parts of the
used several
of the 37 starters
109 Quarry drew boos from the
world A number of food~short COUDcrowd, many of whom thought to drop out
tries. such as India and Nigeria,
WATER POLO
the former champion deserved
have Imported the technJques, to help
the verdIct because of his strmeet Increasing tood need&.
The Yugoslav delegation -10,1.'
ong showmg 10 the later rounds.
NEW SBEt;p
,
The bout was a quarter-final tIle pre-Olympic games in Mexi- \'
ROlled States Government larm
,I
m the tournament, sanctioned 00 CIty, Sunday returned the
speCialists
are devcloplDg a new
by the World Boxmg Associa- water polo Sliver medal, awarded
strain ot highly lertile sheep tntended to produce aboL1t 50 per cent
tion, to fmd a successor to Cas- Saturday, 10 protest to the InternatIOnal Amateur SWlmminjl Femore lambs than in the past.
SIUS Clay.
Quarry's
VIctory qualified deratlOn.
They call the new breed uMorYugoslav delegation head M,lam," a play on the English words,
b,un to face
Amencsn
Irhad
ilIore lamb The breeding programSpencer in a tournament selIlJ.- Ian Ercegan said he could not accept the silver medal
for his
me b8fli already prOduced ewes which
fmal to be held in Kentucky.
water polo team, which Was ofhave given birth to 8S many as five
GOLF
~ lambs oVer a 16 month period.
Amencan Jack Nicklaus win- fiCially placed second on goal i8VOne ewe raised under the experIner of the $100,000 Sahara Golf erage hehind the Sovlet Union
~
mental programme gave birth to
Tournament In Las Vegas on Sun- in Sunday's finals.
-~
two sets of twIDS and one singly
He told a press conference the
day, has withdrawn from tomorborn I.mh between May 1965 and
row's
Dunlop
Internatlollal Yugoslav should have won the
,
Septembef, 1966. Thls means only
tournament at the Royal Can- gold medal, in a decision based
elgbt J1lonths ,were r\!Qulred between
berra Club in Canberra, It was on goal diUerences rather:than
each new birth.
average. Yugoslavi" and lbe Soannounced Sunday.
I'~
A. tournament organlser ,said viet Umon ended the competiTo now, sheep have usually lambNlCklaus had teleplioned to say tIOn wlth nine 'poinls each out of
ed only once a yea~ Year-around
......
his wife had become ill suddenly a possible ten.
lamb41B, the experts say 15 unusual,
The protest was, ....jeeted ,:by
and had undergone an emer\lenbecause most ewes do not mate bet..
the
MeXican
swimming
'fede...By operation.
\
ween
February' and _J4Jy and reach
The American Is the current le- lion which organised the water
maximum fertllity 'only Ih late swn11
ading money wmner of the yeu polo rompetitlon.
mer and early fall
,~.II
"We shall fight to have their
with a total of $188,998.
e'
The American ~~p t:l<pel1!riliaJ/<l
More than 100 golfers will ta- deciSIOn reversed, and i{ It is
4_"
to develop a strain for wIde di.trike part in the tournament, lDclu- not, then we shall take the pl'Ohullon which will not ql'4' hal("
ding 13 overseas players.
test to the next corlllress ,of the
'year-around birth!, hut WilJ also polAmong the toumament favouInternatlonal Amateur SWinuning
lIeSS heavy fleece.. hornlessness and
rites IS Peter Thomas, who wQn
Federation" 'Ereegan declared.
white, open tances.
The SovIet Umon easily won
t hc unoffICIal medals competItion at the MeXICO pre-games,
sconng more than tWl~ as many
gold medals as the runners-up,
the Umted States

Nuolear
ctsm
nounalIy .....ciatad llb,:t!lo""rodw:tIon of
ell'Ctl.!c .1pDW<lr, ,are ,IUs<> ,emplnyed
lU ':.s:"", ,IUlll!YSIS," '" rhiably 1l<IlSllIve. ""'bDlque ,wijb -..many, often
unwual USQ.
in '4IDs, n,liiItbudlllll:l>od nof ~ the
reaetllr 'touob" I1Iie :suopID' to .make .11TeCI_ _•· lCib,,_vaI. !be
r~on ,ewillad <:from o1Ile bbject
IS ClIllllllmecl.
lb>tn!lIa ...ature, it

Ml'Iiieal SCIentists are also usmg
actnatwn analyols to dIsCover al
an _Iy BIage illness -among ,people
of certain "professions who are 1I",ble 10 accumulate dsngerous am<lUnts' -<,)f· metals in lbelr bodies.
.DetitiS1S, .for Instance, are vul- .
nerat>1e 10 mercury poisoning. The
,meUn "is used to make dental fillings, 'and 'Hhould"be milled' at arms

ill ,pnuijjIe lo "tall "WIllch ,metals.aPld
in what _titles, ""0 JflJeOenl,

length.
But BOrne ,dentists mix the metal
too close to their nostrils, and brestlte 10 the vapour. The dentist may
then sutter from the "mad-halter"
syndro=; the old-style halmaker
could be turned mad hy the mercury S$.II .used 10 make rabbil fur inlo
felt, lbe sYlllptoms being dribbling
at tbe. mou\!), sha.k4\g of the hands,
and a change ill tell/p.eramenl
In a recent ex~timent, a de,ntist
and hIS 'IlSSIslailt developed the
"mad-ha~r" symptoms.
Specimens
,.ot~eIr I\air. aud fiDllW' ",ails ,were
'6hown, under··sclivation I analyols to
con~D<more. than '40;~.. the normal"i/Doont .of merouty.
It· 1Ias- 'DDW been .uQeBted \hal
a checking system should be 6~t
.up for- workers ~y to suffer-from
Ihe' btUk!llp of meta~ in .the body.
'S~ of hali' /lnd tingell-nall
CQuid .be "lXllli:Cted at ~lar In,tervals.!or ..anNyols .by lbe llCllctor.

even ........ ·>there ·are ·cmly minute
lrace9.

DOOlOm have -"Ireally 'besun to
reaotors asdustmments bf -analyoil. ,A -tUCter •...as 'broughl into
use -in Ga1'ft:st<tm, I'f'exas, In an
effort to !<tisc:llIlter 9by the town
haa dlc-bighes'1lalUrlll libortlon rIIte in 1Ile -wodd..
Sampks of the tolvn's water sup"
ply were tested In lbe reactor to
_ if the drinkiu wa~ could be
use

l1OS~e. llOllc, ,aniliiis ( ~

no "knoWn poli"",.. lIbornonnal
mindral ",-,~I, but ,the,propam-on of 4he !tnlilOd ' miu.erals ,was
unusual.
WbIltl.!pla""utas ·fr<MDlt >.be ..women
who<bad loet,~ obabiis _ _ 'a!ao
eXllDliMd

.in 'the

reactor.

the

,l,I,Ule

unusual
,,*181 profile ,i.llP'U.,(l,
IndioAllai thai, a1lbo QIb the.
tals ~ ..... PO_Oll&,in Jsola~9D.
the ,ciQllIbiDauon or 'tbein ,'llIIIht
be.
~y,
il bu 4>fCtI. ~
that a, lO.\uIiaA.,to th " towDI• ..aujouI
problem might
bel. 10 "adjUlll tho
mlne<al contell! ,of -/be ..,.,aler.

m""

~-~~

~ml>le

of the uso of .!his .tqchnique was
pVJm ""I .a.,1loc4:int .~lcrJiational
aY~1\IlI
on ,n'lCleat IIClivation.
Over..lbe,.put 18 IQOn~. a poup of
Dutch ,dairy fa'r:,pcrs were worried

. k,'
,t¥j'

I

by a straqge

taste whioh talUted

theu butter from time to time.

Ordmary methods of analysis r..
no peculiarlties In -the milk.
But activation analysis showed that
it was the Quantity of manganese
la the milk whIch caused the trouhlle. When the manganese content
of the milk was normal, i/; las
tad Just nght. When
the content
\\\3S low, the butter lasted.
Two Iypes of bacteria are used to
start the Dutch butter making process.
One produces
a chemical
suhstance with a yoghurt-like las1<0, which is elimlDated by the seaond type of bllcleria. When tl>~
1D11k i'1' -deficient ~n manganese
the second b,ct.eria do not multi:
ply normally, and cannot destroy
the alien flavour.
v~aled

.Now the problem can be righted
as soon as ,t sppears, simply by
adding manganese sail to the milk
before turninll it into hutter.
•Similar analysis techniques ",ay
be used soon to discover whal the
moon is made of., An American
sqje/ltists has buill a 26 lb. testing
4eY'iee Which, \Vilb suitable enlj:f
~g
dev~lopment,
could be
sqnl to the, moon 10 conduct soil
aDalYsis.
i Instud of using
a reactor
a
p~rticle acceJerator would boa,;;
n~utron6 at the lunar soU:. making
It rallio~ctive. 'rhe testing device
would then monitor lbe rIIdlation
emll4d, llIld the information would
be radioed back 10 earth.
(UON FEATURES)

~l '""

AUfomat~,

Chicken Farms
A~d -Fertile Sheep

a

I

",

>. :. ..• -

r..
J
. -

bother about It
The edltonal

goes on to say
that dropp1Og the practice Will not
solve the problem of oveT'Obargtng
by shop keepers and

venders.

Na cut and dry method has yel
been developed in any other city

the DOuntry wlnoh cQuld lbo ....
lored to m 'Gh1ltnf, 1he -pal>"t-ss.ys.
10

What we need, .it

thorough slUiiy·

concludes

is a

by ,buslness

.and

commerce experts.
Be,dar of Mazare

Sharif lauds
the d"",slon by 4he Food Procuremant to btl the ban on foodstuff

transfer fforn one
other.

pro¥m~

to ao-

"The han was imposed lasl year
In fear that With the draill .of ,foodstuffs from provinoes not ,hit by
the .droURht and, crop failures would
experience ,food shOlllall"" aJId high
pn~."

'Fortunately the ban
is no
in effect," ss.ys ':h0 paper.

rhor~

Bans :arc not WISe 10 any case,

Restrichons on the flow uf glJoch,
be ,it in 'tlm.. of plenty or .s<:ar<:lty,
are not tho best measull'S to be taken, U says.

Free tfade, among
helps standardIse
paris 'flf till: country
ner the demand for
commodity rises, lbe
and begins to flow
parts

other things.
pnces
In all
If III one cora service or
good In demIn from olber

"Food IS somethmg
whose use
lImited people can't use more
than -what they
can
ea~ so It
doesn·t
matter how much traders
brmg Ill.
IS

"On 1h~ other haud what food
they do need must be aV31lable 10
them It IS the primary n~s ,that
coun~ not sw:pll1S' need."
Hence, the editonal conoludes,
there IS no r.t;eed for bans because
the market. be It a food ~aEk.ot or

any other ~egulatcs Itself.
The edItor of Be,dor, M A. Brfaql, after assuming hiS post a
monlb ago IilIli ~t\.8sted lb. reaikrll
to send him IheU', I. views on "IIW
to improve the paPer.
Responses -'have begun 10 lPOur
In
0ne correapondent asks for obJectlVCl cavotllge of (be

news,

com-

mculaily and ;t,ackground lDfonna'Ian 18DlI articles on deyolopment in

lhe {...lds of sClenoe and technology
and youlh
llhe Iialler request can be fulfilled, the letter says, by organislQB

youth olubs. committees, otc which
the newspaper management

coUld

help form

Get you,

cow

01 the
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.1;h. \rally till'W4tI'tfcahieli'llt" etr'"
torjaJdtll Idporae'ltl 11l1'~',,l~
quest 1<>r "the _llIlahmtllt" of"ll'
public lihrary in Charikar. jI'he editonil ,~prO\1lil.s '8\1 r. aIlout. effcm "by
the ''''arwan' "ep'lI:tment ,·,·,ot .tMo".' ,
mation! 'aDd'4lllllreOfO Ifblli1lliidl (l1ii"
Parwan dally is pullllllhd(ll'ib'Y the
provincial departmenl' of information-and I Mltute).:
'I" "f , '
!Fhe "tUtXlrllion 'Of tlfe'!IIiiliOx, "1D
the department's 'buildlng WbIi!h" II
to houso oth\;' .projected ~Jibrllt'y , ha's
already Iltarlod, t1i~ '~.I "in-'/
forms readers.

PROBL/BI.:~S

WINTER

\

I

I'

~I

•

(

The pajler,·/txpt:esses, ll~.tidll!
for ·tbe ,iutetellt Its rli8~ ·'tft'e '!il
o~ning la 'W<lll stotked . !IltiJltl")'
which, the ,ectltorlahsays; lis 'a iiIUSt
for the growing city of 'Chankar,
It also thauks --lbe -city for their
contclbutiODllo to Ute, pro!..... '~
ough the municipal' 'cllrpof8tiOll 'of
Charikar the rllslddnts' tbel/lIleIv...'
have elIlablishodJ ·the nuol~Wf'.fOt II
library, saY's 'tIi'e' plP"'r.
Beginning with 'lbe 1Ii'0'gerb:"'do
something 'bof",., thlt Clltaslrophy
has ocourred" Itlelaqi /lialn "pmposed that among the p_titiOllatY
measures for proteotion fire ..fitht-

With winter closing in steadily over Kabul, the ploblems involved in providing heatIng anel oCher facilities come to the fore. Some
of the prllblems are present doring eve~ season, yet they are urgent enough to be solved
at least IQ winter. The supply of c:oliI aDd
wood should be adequate enough ~ meet bolli
the needs of the residents as well as to maintain the atabUlty of the prices.. Since we have
a great supply of electric energy thts year.
which Is certainly enoup to meet aU the
needs of electrification, heating, aDd cookin6.
It would not be a bad Idea If the Afghan
ectrIc Institute took measnres lQ permit the
people to nse electricity. In previous yean,
the tn~tJtnte dlsnaded to the people from nsIng ~ muoh electricity.

S~rvlCl::

Jng

8' muat. t

is

Fortunatily' lwe ~'W had
a big flrc 10 Herat, says tbe edi~
ial, but If we had, It would 'ba1itl
heen a great catastropliy.
!'he ~.Itorlal recalls lbe SIUto
Pul fIre 10 Takbar some times ago
which claimed more thab 100 sho,ps

m-

the town
Sanayee of Ohaznl in a teeent
jssu~ edfu:onally comments on the
dispanty between lbe rlltes actuslIy charged on the market and thlllle
prescnbed by the corporation of the::
city
It IS true. the editorial says, this
SituatIOn IS prevalent in nearly ~11
CIties but somethlOg must be dotle
about It here. nevertheless.
If thIS particular muniCipal service of fIXIng rates every fOrlnlgbt
Is of no use to the public then why
10

The Electric Institute should also rednce
the price of electricity per ldJowatt. The present rate is vcry high, and censeqeuently for
many people It Is cheaper to use wood aDd
coal. SinCP. the institute can not increase -its
lncome or save tbe energy for e¢her uses, it
would be far better to supply to Kabul residents.
The sbortage of meat in winter, especially
towards the pud of the season Is almost a
regular phenomenon. Although the Kabnl slaughterhouse releases quantities of stored meat,
the amount Is not enough to keep the priee
of meat stable or at least reasonable. Cold
storga.e facUltlc§ are not too expensive so .the
Chambcr of Commerce should invite the private sector to invest in the construction of re-

INTERNATIONAL

"OME PJI£88 AT . . GLAlVQit
,
Today's lslah carned an editorial
on the sweammg m of Judges by the
Supreme Court.
ProVIncial judaes
sworn m by the Chid' Justice last

Wm

week pledged that they would dlacharge theIr duties wtth Integrity
and honour, would in no way accepl hrjblos sud would do thefr belt
to ,d\speIue jullice properlY.
Wlth the creation of the Supreme
Court and a con_uent independent
Judiciary, people expeCt> 10 ace oome
changes In the WIlY jnstice 11 dfj-,
pense<! '" the country, the 'editorial
s31d
An end should he pUI to hrli>e<y,
Ghana M'il.l
receh"e
from the
the prooeos of law should be speedUnited State. $ ~ million worth
ed up so that CBB<!S should not ..... 01 mdUlll,rial ""w
materla!ll,!the
mainlng pending for years on end.

The Supreme Court is alSO expected
to take great care ill selecting judges.
The editorlal stressed the importance of education of a judge. Since

many judges who were appointed
bcfQrc the new Ordinance came Into
bein&. the supreme court should re\iew their appomtments and diamiss
those whose educational quallflcalions fall short of the etandards eet
tarOt by the Ordinance.

The editonal paid specIal attention
lQ bnbery The Supreme Court will
be faCIng an almost Iffipossiple task
In putting an end to bnbery and
I.:orruptlon, the editonal Bald. When
we. talk about corruption and bribery
In the courts, the editorial went 60.
we should also look mto Its causes.
Rie'ht now one of the great problems tacrng the courts IS the lack: of
adequate personnel Most of the book
keepln,e: and secretarial work of the
court 15 dODe by clerks who work
by contract
In the first
place most of these
people have dubious characten and
cannol be expected to act responaI-

hly Secondly, since they are nol on
the regular pay role they naturally
dealre to obtain money
by other
means
The Supreme Court should review

the entire 0lJlanisatlonal structure of.
the courts Pennnnel should he paid
..accordmg to the amount 01 work
they do and the number of cues
they handle, the edilorlal stresaed
Also the financial status of. the

Judges is important. A judge should
draw enough salary to

~

It PO'"

IIble lor him to live comfortably and
m a way Ibecoming his legal .tatu•.
ThIS IS important I! they are to resist natural temptation to find addi-

~

~

s

by

final VIctory
The Amencan5 were finding the
struggle hopeless, the paper Jaid,
and they
were suJfering ~ heavy

cco lbe paper added.
Cairo's semi-officlal dally Al Ahram
made It clear that the Indian draft
resolution on the Middle East crisis
was the only one acceptable to the

casualti.. at the hands of the libera-

tion forces
It added that the Vietnamese had
mobilised the whole nation 40 combat

UAR
UAR actin, Foreign Ml1lister
Hassao Elfeky notified the Canadlan

US air attacks.
ThIrty-five U.S: planes had been
downed during the raids, a heavy
penal,ty Which the Chmese Jl'!Ople
aDd governmenl wl11'JDly balIlld.
East African delegates at the Com.
monwealth parllamenlaty USOclatlon

Charge d'AffaIres Arthur BroadbrIdge and other foreign diplomats

that the Canadian-DanlJh draft resolutioo suhmttted to the UN Secunty
Council was completely unaccepta-

ble to CairoAl Ahram stated th.t the UAR
would not go a smgle etcp beyond

~

grant

diplomatic recognltioll to I1rael,
8 That Israel be ollowed 10 we

the Suez Canal and
4 ThaI UN Secretary-General U
Thant'l perlonal envoy to the Mid·

dIe East be regarded as a medlator.
Tbe paper admilted however thai
today~. UN debate mtgbt rep.....nt
'a turning pomt In the Middle Bast
con.6.ict.

Peking's People'. Da1l1/ condemned
America's

week..long bomblna
HanOI lOW peace alb.

of

by our

CDCJD1es." he

I8.id

But .he rcjected the Idea of. DBtiona1lsl.n& the p...-""""" the
South Afrjcan u o \1Ded pr'aS" o....-and
said ,tho ..luOOn was to

""""Ie •

preas to counter it.
BoN. &ltaoi of Indta saw .the role
of the press sa a link between parl4>-

ment and people He safd the aIm of
the press should he to seek I and
develop the peaceful co-edstellce of.
all the nations of the CommonWealth.
P.G. Ralugall of Ceylon dep1cm!d
the tendency for the preu to fall IiIto
100 few hands.
'
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2- The charaoter of the celebfation,

experiment not endangering human

coming less than ..ven montha after the death of the last Soviet cosmonau!, would seem to exclude riaking a new tragedy that would dam·
pen 'the-festivities.

Jile could bring the Soviet Union a
Slmilar;JJUccesB durlng the ce~oni.. themsel,,..
2. 'Phe poplbllilY thai Soviet scientists ,have eliminated all risk since
the trlUl"eIY ·through improved equip"
ment. But ,the ,.eerecy surrounding
tlre SoWeI sPace programme makes
an -evaluation at thls point !DIPo&Ilhle
3- .sunday's reported announcement by the Soviet ambassador to
India, Nikol.u Pegov, that Moscow
plans to lauoch • new type of sPace-

3- 00 en 'Septemher 24 a "POkesman
tor 'the'S6viet -Academy of &ienees,
Leonid '8edov, announced In Belgrade: . "We do not loresee ab.y opeeta""-Iar space launchmg during the
50th -anniversary .of the revolution".
H_r, three
conslderatlons
must he -examined'
1·.JA ,poasible

1- The 6011181 Union has never
dellherately scheduled a feat to cor'
,f'e.pond with a national celebration
Two reoent OClllUl1plea rare the Z3rd

I

Both Ugandan ~ Tanzanl8\1 del..
gates said their countries' main' newspaper was forelgn.owned.
Ugandan Forelllll N1nIster , Sam
Odaka eald the Uganda argus had
been vlrtuaIly bou,ht by South Mrica "Essentlally the press ill owned

:rhe paper particularly turned
dawn the four POlDts, whlch It eald,
were heing stressed hy the United
Slates in the Middle East debate
U'hese were'
1 That larsel he allowed 10 retam
any part 01 the occupied Arab terIlales

gotten the Soviet Union oul ';f this
ohligation. But an original technical

obhgation for lthe

Soviet''Utllon -to link space WIth the
grlllldtooe 'festlvities In one way or
another.
'l:h",exploit o!'Venus-4 mlghl 'have

craft soon.

Observers believe that he was takmg 01 longer.term Soviet space plans
and not announcing 8 launch to comClde WIth the celebrations (AFP)

but of. ownership.

WOUld he

2 That the Arah

sons.

congress and the lOth auntversary
01 the flrst sputnlk.

conference in Kampala claimed that
the problem of the press in their
countries was not cme of freedoIn.

the Indian dra1t whatever the price

rllory.

Despite rumo,.. of. an upcoming
Soviet spane 4il'lClaCuJar. ~ feeling
m Moscow IS' that 'there -..wIll ibe no
big effort mvolvtllll a_cosmonaut during celehraUona <If ,the 50lb annIversary of the, Soviet regime.
On the other hand, the possibility
Qf an UJlIDlIIU1ed -speee ~I
ot COIl8IdarlIble 1ntel'est ts -not mrduded.
iEJIIMlClMIOJDo>pew'a!OIIg t!Iese lines
wtlb 'the leunching"llf 'fuur iJ......OI
satellites .yesteJlday ....,11 ·lPrIda)'.
In the face .•f1f "l1li _ t tol81
lack of omclal infonnation, those
who dnuht ~at a cosmonaut wID
be launched liive the following rea-

In an eldto"al quoted
Badlo
Peking, Jtile ol!lDial ,party ........ said
the """tlnuous '-vy-tiomhing
01 dcnseJy.,populated areas.as a
final d"'pua-' atnqgle.and a st..,
that ,the Viebtameae 'Were D8lIiillB

tons 01 medtb1e tallow, 6,000 bales at

Yedrly

~

Cosmonaut 'FI-ight During USSR Anniversary

cotton and 350 metrIC tons of toba-

Half Yearly

~

I

day Ghana would get 7,400 metric

§

~

I

International Herald Tribune report..

::

§

1

ed Under an agreement signed Fri-
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the Austrahan opcn tItle on SunShlnlchl
Azuma of Okinawa
day.
won the regIOnal finals of the inCHESS
ternatIonal masters ten~pln bowDenmark's Bent Larsen defeaImg champIOnship WhlCh ended
ted New Zealand's Otvin Sarapu
on Sunday 10 llorlll ;Kong
in the 83rd move when their adIPS coll)patriot, Seiko Shiniourned seventh round game of
To cover Just over
48 kiln- the International Chess Toama- gaki, who led at tile end of the
metres does not impress Gaston ment was resumed
Sunday in first day's play finished' second.
Azuma scored a total of 7,002
Reolants, Belgium's world one- Stusse.
pins for the 32 games, 107 fins
hour cycle record holder.
In a tenth round game Victor
Commenting on the new one- Korchnoy defeated Larsen in ahead of Shingakl Hong Koug's
Fung-Chuen was third with
Climatic condltloD,S In the Olympic city were simulated
hour cycling record of 48.098 ki- the 44th move.
6,8&9 pins.
Hungary's Lagos Portish and
synthetically during these splrograflhlcal te.ts for medium distlometres set up by hIS compatriot
Ferdinand Bracke in Rome ~on- YugoslaVIa's Alexander Mataance runners at :>the institute for the study of human physical
Azuma
fly to
Paris to
day Roelants who also holds the novic drew lD the 51st move ~
performances In BerUn University.
take part in the grand fInals due
Olymplc title and world record another tenth round game and
to take place from November 28for the 3,000 metres steeplechase CzechOslovakia's Vlastlmil Hort
dryly commented:
oeat Leonid Stein of the Soviet 30.
"Fourty-elght kilometrea on Union in the 40th move of their
a bicycle fails to impress me, ! 'eight 'tound game.
have done more than 20 'kiloJ11l!tCAR RACING
B : U = NbadJrtinton
res on foot. On a blcycle I think
Bruce McLaren, of New Zeathere should be a way of going 'land, driving a McLaren-Chevro- Lee Kin Tat, a 1D~lcal stui;lent , I Automa¥~" h".. 'W<~ ,'llver the more, and the chickens were contlnfaster and I believe a cycle racer let, won the 200 Canadian-Ameat LOndon Univetstty. h8s ~1 chicken ~ fu,~,'Ulilt~d, ~tate.. cd to a specIal coop and a .fenced
made top speed for the :men a. and the reiillt:1a ImQ~ egiS and Jl1Q~ area Then both the flocks and their
should be able to do'better."
nCan challenge cup sports car
singles title in the thfee day meat at, low",,' llOlil.
Rdelants who won the 3,000 race in Californla on SundBY.
shelter grew m Size as Ute egg re,'Ulution seized hold.
McLaren averaged a record Wimbledon open championship
metres steeplechase
and
maratNot 80 many years ago, chickens
hon gold medals at thc prc-Olym- 114.4 mph 10 an elapsed lime of starting 1n London Qn November.
The end result is that today there
Bnl1sh internationalS
Ray ran loose in American bamyard~ are more than 300 big tarms in this
PlCS whIch have just ended at 1:46:2
Sharp, Colin Beacon and Bob and 1.ld their eggs most anywhere country which dlch keep more than
Texan JI)D Hall, 10 a ChevMexlCo C,ty said he had called
McCoig
are the other men's -m the barn, in t):Ie granary or In 100,000 hymg hens (compared to 40
off hIS attempt to better hiS own
rolet-Chaparral, was second sf..
some secluded outdoor spot.
The
or 50 01 this size only JO years ago).
one hour running regard schedul- ter battlmg with McLaren over speed.
farmer·s wife, who scattered grain
There are also at least four gigantic
ed for November first.
the last 28 laps of the 52-lap
Indta's four man Davis cup to the chickens once Or tWice a day, "egg factories" located near metroBOXING
race durmg which the lead chanlawn tennis squad-Ramanathan huoted lor eggs, and hoped she politan centres with more than one
Mareel - Cerdan moved closer ged six times
,
Mukerjea, found them before they were too old million bIrds each.
to hIS fatherla footsteps when he~ Mark Donohue, of the Unit- Krishnan, Jaideep
'
In some of these big automated
outpointed
American
welter- , ed states, driVIng a Lola-Ch,llv- Prejmit Lal and Sbyam Minolra to be tasty.
All
that
has
changed
now,
as plants, new pullets are put into pro-amvdd
in
Barcelona
Sunday
weight Ted Whtfleld in French- rolet, was third, one lap behind
man's the first international box-f lOd Amencan Parnelli Jones to start traming for their inter maSS production methods gradually duction every 13 weeks. lay eggs
zone seml-fmal agamst South took over First the flocks became a (averagmg somethmg like an egg a
mg bout at the Pans Sports pal- was fourth In s Lola-Ford
•
htUe bigger, perhaps a hunderd-«Jr
d~y) tor exactly 56 weeks, then wmd
AfrIca on November 10-12.
ace
up as chicken meat In the butcher
Britam's
Mike
Shence.
in
a
Twenty-three-year-old
Cerdshops
an took every round to remain McLaren-Chevrolet, was flith and
unbeaten 10 his 33 professional AmerICan George Follmer was
Replacement pullets come in every
Sixth
fights
three
months and the cycle IS repeatDenms Hulme, New Zealand's
H,s father,
Marcel Cerdan,
ed Feeding is done automatically
was killed when
the
plane world dnvers' champion who led
by machinery
Sanitation
IS tar
flymg hIm to the United Slates the senes with McLaren before
above the
barnyard level
The
for the defence of his world mld- Sunday's race dropped oQut after
chickens
In these automated f8c~
dlewelght tItle crashed m the two laps when h,s car was struck
nes spend tpeII Ih'e8 on wire mesh
by a car dnven by American J erAzores.
floors, so that theIr droppmgs taU
Floyd Patterson's attempt to ry Grant.
through lOta a collection tray.
Hulme went into the pits for
wm hIS third world heavyweight
Their dwellmgs are insulated and
boxmg crown ended in defeat in repairs and judges d'Bqualif,ed
heated or cooled against
extreme
Los Angeles Sunday night when him when mechamcs found it notemperatures In winter time there
he was
outpointed
by
fellow ressary to remove the car's damIS artificial Illummation, to encourage
Amencan Jerry Quarry 10 their aged front bodY panel.
them to keep on eating and lay more
Hulme won the first three ral2,round ehmlnatlon bout.
eggs.
Patterson was knocked to the ces 10 the serles.
The Amencan egg revolution baa
HIgh wmds covered parts of
canvas in the second and fourth
been SQ successful that It caught
rounds but the decision favour- the track 10 thick dust which caon In Europe and other parts of the
used several
of the 37 starters
109 Quarry drew boos from the
world A number of food~short COUDcrowd, many of whom thought to drop out
tries. such as India and Nigeria,
WATER POLO
the former champion deserved
have Imported the technJques, to help
the verdIct because of his strmeet Increasing tood need&.
The Yugoslav delegation -10,1.'
ong showmg 10 the later rounds.
NEW SBEt;p
,
The bout was a quarter-final tIle pre-Olympic games in Mexi- \'
ROlled States Government larm
,I
m the tournament, sanctioned 00 CIty, Sunday returned the
speCialists
are devcloplDg a new
by the World Boxmg Associa- water polo Sliver medal, awarded
strain ot highly lertile sheep tntended to produce aboL1t 50 per cent
tion, to fmd a successor to Cas- Saturday, 10 protest to the InternatIOnal Amateur SWlmminjl Femore lambs than in the past.
SIUS Clay.
Quarry's
VIctory qualified deratlOn.
They call the new breed uMorYugoslav delegation head M,lam," a play on the English words,
b,un to face
Amencsn
Irhad
ilIore lamb The breeding programSpencer in a tournament selIlJ.- Ian Ercegan said he could not accept the silver medal
for his
me b8fli already prOduced ewes which
fmal to be held in Kentucky.
water polo team, which Was ofhave given birth to 8S many as five
GOLF
~ lambs oVer a 16 month period.
Amencan Jack Nicklaus win- fiCially placed second on goal i8VOne ewe raised under the experIner of the $100,000 Sahara Golf erage hehind the Sovlet Union
~
mental programme gave birth to
Tournament In Las Vegas on Sun- in Sunday's finals.
-~
two sets of twIDS and one singly
He told a press conference the
day, has withdrawn from tomorborn I.mh between May 1965 and
row's
Dunlop
Internatlollal Yugoslav should have won the
,
Septembef, 1966. Thls means only
tournament at the Royal Can- gold medal, in a decision based
elgbt J1lonths ,were r\!Qulred between
berra Club in Canberra, It was on goal diUerences rather:than
each new birth.
average. Yugoslavi" and lbe Soannounced Sunday.
I'~
A. tournament organlser ,said viet Umon ended the competiTo now, sheep have usually lambNlCklaus had teleplioned to say tIOn wlth nine 'poinls each out of
ed only once a yea~ Year-around
......
his wife had become ill suddenly a possible ten.
lamb41B, the experts say 15 unusual,
The protest was, ....jeeted ,:by
and had undergone an emer\lenbecause most ewes do not mate bet..
the
MeXican
swimming
'fede...By operation.
\
ween
February' and _J4Jy and reach
The American Is the current le- lion which organised the water
maximum fertllity 'only Ih late swn11
ading money wmner of the yeu polo rompetitlon.
mer and early fall
,~.II
"We shall fight to have their
with a total of $188,998.
e'
The American ~~p t:l<pel1!riliaJ/<l
More than 100 golfers will ta- deciSIOn reversed, and i{ It is
4_"
to develop a strain for wIde di.trike part in the tournament, lDclu- not, then we shall take the pl'Ohullon which will not ql'4' hal("
ding 13 overseas players.
test to the next corlllress ,of the
'year-around birth!, hut WilJ also polAmong the toumament favouInternatlonal Amateur SWinuning
lIeSS heavy fleece.. hornlessness and
rites IS Peter Thomas, who wQn
Federation" 'Ereegan declared.
white, open tances.
The SovIet Umon easily won
t hc unoffICIal medals competItion at the MeXICO pre-games,
sconng more than tWl~ as many
gold medals as the runners-up,
the Umted States

Nuolear
ctsm
nounalIy .....ciatad llb,:t!lo""rodw:tIon of
ell'Ctl.!c .1pDW<lr, ,are ,IUs<> ,emplnyed
lU ':.s:"", ,IUlll!YSIS," '" rhiably 1l<IlSllIve. ""'bDlque ,wijb -..many, often
unwual USQ.
in '4IDs, n,liiItbudlllll:l>od nof ~ the
reaetllr 'touob" I1Iie :suopID' to .make .11TeCI_ _•· lCib,,_vaI. !be
r~on ,ewillad <:from o1Ile bbject
IS ClIllllllmecl.
lb>tn!lIa ...ature, it

Ml'Iiieal SCIentists are also usmg
actnatwn analyols to dIsCover al
an _Iy BIage illness -among ,people
of certain "professions who are 1I",ble 10 accumulate dsngerous am<lUnts' -<,)f· metals in lbelr bodies.
.DetitiS1S, .for Instance, are vul- .
nerat>1e 10 mercury poisoning. The
,meUn "is used to make dental fillings, 'and 'Hhould"be milled' at arms

ill ,pnuijjIe lo "tall "WIllch ,metals.aPld
in what _titles, ""0 JflJeOenl,

length.
But BOrne ,dentists mix the metal
too close to their nostrils, and brestlte 10 the vapour. The dentist may
then sutter from the "mad-halter"
syndro=; the old-style halmaker
could be turned mad hy the mercury S$.II .used 10 make rabbil fur inlo
felt, lbe sYlllptoms being dribbling
at tbe. mou\!), sha.k4\g of the hands,
and a change ill tell/p.eramenl
In a recent ex~timent, a de,ntist
and hIS 'IlSSIslailt developed the
"mad-ha~r" symptoms.
Specimens
,.ot~eIr I\air. aud fiDllW' ",ails ,were
'6hown, under··sclivation I analyols to
con~D<more. than '40;~.. the normal"i/Doont .of merouty.
It· 1Ias- 'DDW been .uQeBted \hal
a checking system should be 6~t
.up for- workers ~y to suffer-from
Ihe' btUk!llp of meta~ in .the body.
'S~ of hali' /lnd tingell-nall
CQuid .be "lXllli:Cted at ~lar In,tervals.!or ..anNyols .by lbe llCllctor.

even ........ ·>there ·are ·cmly minute
lrace9.

DOOlOm have -"Ireally 'besun to
reaotors asdustmments bf -analyoil. ,A -tUCter •...as 'broughl into
use -in Ga1'ft:st<tm, I'f'exas, In an
effort to !<tisc:llIlter 9by the town
haa dlc-bighes'1lalUrlll libortlon rIIte in 1Ile -wodd..
Sampks of the tolvn's water sup"
ply were tested In lbe reactor to
_ if the drinkiu wa~ could be
use

l1OS~e. llOllc, ,aniliiis ( ~

no "knoWn poli"",.. lIbornonnal
mindral ",-,~I, but ,the,propam-on of 4he !tnlilOd ' miu.erals ,was
unusual.
WbIltl.!pla""utas ·fr<MDlt >.be ..women
who<bad loet,~ obabiis _ _ 'a!ao
eXllDliMd

.in 'the

reactor.

the

,l,I,Ule

unusual
,,*181 profile ,i.llP'U.,(l,
IndioAllai thai, a1lbo QIb the.
tals ~ ..... PO_Oll&,in Jsola~9D.
the ,ciQllIbiDauon or 'tbein ,'llIIIht
be.
~y,
il bu 4>fCtI. ~
that a, lO.\uIiaA.,to th " towDI• ..aujouI
problem might
bel. 10 "adjUlll tho
mlne<al contell! ,of -/be ..,.,aler.

m""

~-~~

~ml>le

of the uso of .!his .tqchnique was
pVJm ""I .a.,1loc4:int .~lcrJiational
aY~1\IlI
on ,n'lCleat IIClivation.
Over..lbe,.put 18 IQOn~. a poup of
Dutch ,dairy fa'r:,pcrs were worried

. k,'
,t¥j'

I

by a straqge

taste whioh talUted

theu butter from time to time.

Ordmary methods of analysis r..
no peculiarlties In -the milk.
But activation analysis showed that
it was the Quantity of manganese
la the milk whIch caused the trouhlle. When the manganese content
of the milk was normal, i/; las
tad Just nght. When
the content
\\\3S low, the butter lasted.
Two Iypes of bacteria are used to
start the Dutch butter making process.
One produces
a chemical
suhstance with a yoghurt-like las1<0, which is elimlDated by the seaond type of bllcleria. When tl>~
1D11k i'1' -deficient ~n manganese
the second b,ct.eria do not multi:
ply normally, and cannot destroy
the alien flavour.
v~aled

.Now the problem can be righted
as soon as ,t sppears, simply by
adding manganese sail to the milk
before turninll it into hutter.
•Similar analysis techniques ",ay
be used soon to discover whal the
moon is made of., An American
sqje/ltists has buill a 26 lb. testing
4eY'iee Which, \Vilb suitable enlj:f
~g
dev~lopment,
could be
sqnl to the, moon 10 conduct soil
aDalYsis.
i Instud of using
a reactor
a
p~rticle acceJerator would boa,;;
n~utron6 at the lunar soU:. making
It rallio~ctive. 'rhe testing device
would then monitor lbe rIIdlation
emll4d, llIld the information would
be radioed back 10 earth.
(UON FEATURES)
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Chicken Farms
A~d -Fertile Sheep
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bother about It
The edltonal

goes on to say
that dropp1Og the practice Will not
solve the problem of oveT'Obargtng
by shop keepers and

venders.

Na cut and dry method has yel
been developed in any other city

the DOuntry wlnoh cQuld lbo ....
lored to m 'Gh1ltnf, 1he -pal>"t-ss.ys.
10

What we need, .it

thorough slUiiy·

concludes

is a

by ,buslness

.and

commerce experts.
Be,dar of Mazare

Sharif lauds
the d"",slon by 4he Food Procuremant to btl the ban on foodstuff

transfer fforn one
other.

pro¥m~

to ao-

"The han was imposed lasl year
In fear that With the draill .of ,foodstuffs from provinoes not ,hit by
the .droURht and, crop failures would
experience ,food shOlllall"" aJId high
pn~."

'Fortunately the ban
is no
in effect," ss.ys ':h0 paper.

rhor~

Bans :arc not WISe 10 any case,

Restrichons on the flow uf glJoch,
be ,it in 'tlm.. of plenty or .s<:ar<:lty,
are not tho best measull'S to be taken, U says.

Free tfade, among
helps standardIse
paris 'flf till: country
ner the demand for
commodity rises, lbe
and begins to flow
parts

other things.
pnces
In all
If III one cora service or
good In demIn from olber

"Food IS somethmg
whose use
lImited people can't use more
than -what they
can
ea~ so It
doesn·t
matter how much traders
brmg Ill.
IS

"On 1h~ other haud what food
they do need must be aV31lable 10
them It IS the primary n~s ,that
coun~ not sw:pll1S' need."
Hence, the editonal conoludes,
there IS no r.t;eed for bans because
the market. be It a food ~aEk.ot or

any other ~egulatcs Itself.
The edItor of Be,dor, M A. Brfaql, after assuming hiS post a
monlb ago IilIli ~t\.8sted lb. reaikrll
to send him IheU', I. views on "IIW
to improve the paPer.
Responses -'have begun 10 lPOur
In
0ne correapondent asks for obJectlVCl cavotllge of (be

news,

com-

mculaily and ;t,ackground lDfonna'Ian 18DlI articles on deyolopment in

lhe {...lds of sClenoe and technology
and youlh
llhe Iialler request can be fulfilled, the letter says, by organislQB

youth olubs. committees, otc which
the newspaper management

coUld

help form
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!'AR1S, 'Nov, t: (AFP).-Indonesian Preaident "Dr: ,Subarto wlll visit
Pari, next year probably in 'March,
Foreign Ministel Adam Malik. currently visiting France, said ycsterday.
He was attending a reeeplion by
lhe fndonesian
ambassador
and
M1j'. Djalikusumo at the end of
hiS five-day vigit.

Anyone who produ'ces heroin 'Is
liable 10 the death, ,penalty without
trial under emergency' 'POWers' in
the country's interim constitution.

BANGKOK. Nov. I. (Reuter).Thai police Monday raided a herom factory
here and seized consign~nts of the drug Iwprth ten
million bath (about 170,000 pounds
slerlin·a). a' police spokesman said.
He said Ihree employees of Chinese origin 'who tried to ~scape
were arrested.

area of Bnugu. Bonny Bast ~liaer
ian Iro0l's sustained heavy, Tossoes.
In Ihe Nsukka area, a big group
of East Nigerian snipers was cap..
lured.
,TEL AVIV. Nov. I, (AFP).-An
military
Iribunal in Gaza
yesterday
sentenced to
hard labour for life two Arabs found glJi!ty murdering a young Belgian Jew
In Israeli-occupied
Sinai lasl August.
Isra~1i

Home Brief.
I. (Bakhtar),KABUL. Nov.
The Women's
Volunteer AssociaIiOP met yesterday afternoon 10 the
Women's Institulc.
HRH Pnncess
Bllqis, the honorary chairman preSided.
The meetmg deCided to distribute
th~ Af 90.000 volunteers have collected to women prisoners, Kabul
MaterOlty Hospital and other health
Institutes
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tour of France. Rumama and Turkey.
Members of his cabinet were at
the airport to meet him when he
flew in tram Istanbul.
Presidenl Ayab -wbo bad taIla
with leaders of all three countriell-
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The two leaders reportedly discussed the Middle East crWs and the
regional developmerlt pact among
Iran, Pakistan Bnd Turkey.

Marshal Ayub' informed lbe Shah
of his talla with other leader~ especially lbose held in Turlrey
sources said, Bnd congratulated tbe
Shah on hiS recent coronation.

.

•

speed was recorded It 8 lmoCa
<12 mph) In KabIl1.
The temperature In Kabul at

10 a.m. was 13 C, 55 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
19C
- 1C
&iF
31 F
Kandahar
Z5C
4C
Herat
Ganlez

77F

39 F

72F

36 F

!!C
15C

Khost

-

I C

21C

31 F
5C

-'Ir

41 F

59F
Baghlan

2C

23C
73F

i C
43 F

,1
AJU&Jl!A VINZ1IIA
At 2. 4: 30. and 9 p.m.
French fUm

Italian-

US SULTANS'
PARK CINEMA
At 2.• :30. 7 and 9 p,m, Iranian
film.
FOUR SISTEll3
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Decree· Law

Patliainen~~ El~ons

Literacy CourSe
SeminiJr ~kmtaed

~ ,I..j:.'~ '~!qj .. ''!:'f' :"-".
.~, "
.
I
,.UNITED , NATIONS, Nov.
:' .;, , .
KABUL, Nov.
'~tar).....
..~PA)._:'_The':,in~~tri,al. 'na,ti~ns)I)':
KABUL, Nov.
2, (Bakhtar),~' agreement 'between Afghanistan and
campaJan' committee
.. '.~ ·~·~~';J ..
~.~
~'·,t.;
the U.mled ~allQm - Tu"'lt!ay 'rushl The Meshrano Jirgah yester~ay ap- Czechoslovakia and sent it to The literacy
staged ~. "strike;'",'/ilainst th~ ,devej proved articles' 34--47 of tlte drafl the secretariat of Ihe hOllse for fur- lIlet at the Women'o, Welfare Institute yesterday and decidod' to set up
l~plb~ ,c!'un!~tes. . / ' ::'
.. ',. law on 'pa~li;,menlary eleclions with ther' ,coilslderatlon.
'
a lel\linar lor tralnlni literacy cour'::
lhe
bone
,of
cententlOn
wa'
4
certain
amendments.
nie Planoing Affair's .Committee se teachers. HRH Princess Laillt,
capilaf,'. develo"m~nt. fund creat~
,,' ~or 'MIr Abdul Karim Ma- discussed Ihe
Third
Five Year rna presided.
..~
'.' , •
~'
'...
I
J.
~',~' J'.
last ye~r in a, maJ?rtly vote of thf "qoul, .'fir,st ,Wce president of, the Development Plan.
The two and a half hour meetThree non·perm~ent members' of the Secnrity' Councll fOrln' ' ~cvelopJRg coun,trIe~ , agaln~t th~ HGu~C' chafred the meeting of 41
The Press law w~s ,studied by Ing also decided to set tip Ii pe'r_
tbe will of the industrialised na, ·senators. •
ed a committee
'continne efforis for chalking out a'M'Jdl'i1e'East
the Cultural Affairs' Committee . and
pence to:rmula.: ':., ~,. ','
,.,
~61 _' .: "~"
'rhe various 'committees of the sent to the committe. on legal and manent corntt\ittee to study easy
tions.
'
leaching methocb and to evaluate
Delegales froin
the 122: UI'! Wolesl' Jlrgah alsb met yesterday. Legislative Affair} 1for, further stu. Anolber ~port ~aid ~!'I'fe!ltCY·Ge,
'.
. " : :. '.
campa'ian
efforts
time to
neral U Th·a~(';rbPo;~d.~o-tIic 50- .~~P'po~t. Pi\lt~~ N"ltlOns,.' Idi/ishcs member countries were ,invj~d. 19
,The dt8fl law 6i1 land survey was dy.
'n ". ~
time. . '
a conference
c~lty CounCIl Wednesda~ a greatly '. ran~l!~~r1t!1d,.!!, ,-prIlYide·~_.v'.sc"e
Monday ".nlabt ,11/. ,debated /in' tile \£..gal and LeglsJaThe SocI8I Affairs Committee .. The seminar i5 expected to be
cxpanded UN Truc~' ,iuP!'ivisio~ ." fac!"ties and'· support :h;ltlll,o~rllP~ make pledges for the; fund. "','r' -, <ti1latAHalfll Committee. '
consld~red teachlllll' dttrning
and
held' in March snd 60 volunteer
operation in the &u~ Can,",' ,a",a' .'~hons of prlson~rs of ,l!'JlIj,~tlpa es
Of these. one hundred dolesa!ef
The' Inierltatlollsl Affairs Com- ,cattle raising skill. to service men.
leachers
are expected to particJpate.
to include naval. and.lair observa- e c, oS necessary, U ~p.t 8~d.
eith~r stayed away from the"confer·
mittee 'apprO~ artiClea I to IS of
The Comittee on Mines and Indtion a' well a~'existing grollDd post.s,
The v,:""els·~ould be. ex~lUBIvely nce at all or made 00 pledge...
the·, treaty on the unification of uSlrles Affairs studied the balance Representatives of tile Mi.nJatry of
He also appealed to. the UAR and m..~ned by UDlted Na!j\lDs. ~!80n
Only 22 delegates promised to
reiUla~ns on international
air sheet of the Afghan Textile Com- Education. Rural Development Deparlment, audio visual department
Israel to exercise lbe utmost. reslra- nel. To pe;rform tpelr task the ves- contrIbule a total of S 1.2 m.-a transport with ils protocols.
pany.
inl". in the sensjtive canal &~ctpr snd 50ls must hav~ full freedom of move· m~re trickle.
,The Financial and Budgetary Af- The Woles! Jlrgab TUesday appro. of the Kabul Univenoity and offi.,..
to USe the UN peacemaklpg machi- m~nl at Illl times and th.er~ should
These
nations,
observers' said,
fairs~, Committee studied the trade
ved articles 44--55 of the draft law ials of the Instilute will participate.
nery ther~ instead 'of "resorting dIr- be frc;dom o~ communications betw~ wanted to prove thejr determination
on municipal eI~tions with certain
ecUy to violent measures".
en the vessels and the United N~h- not allow Ihemselv~s to be forced
amendmenls. The president of the
In his repor!, WedoeSday, lJ Thant ons cQ!'trol c~ntres and obServallon into programmes passed by the UN
House, Dr. Abdul Zaher chaired
with a majority of the developing
proposed to .acquire patrol ctaft posts on both Sides of Ibe cana!.
che session.
countries.
which will ply th~ ~Iosed waters of
Th~ seerelary-general ,said It was
In th~ Meshrano Jirgah. the leWhile the industrialised
nations
the Suez Canal (the Bilter' Ut(~s and also Intended to. secure as soon ~s pogal and Legislative
Committees.
adjacent waters in the Suez Bay in sSlbl~. the se.rvlces of. fo"r suttable take a lively part in UN developpresided over by Senator Mohamthe South...t
.j'..
helicopters WIth o~rallo~al aDd gro- ment aid 10 needy countries, th~
mad Hashim Mojadidi. discussed
T ALOQAN, Nov. 2, (Bakhtar).
are
againsl
large-scale
"Th
boats· wourd be P.ainted und crews to prOVide aenal obSerVa-j nalions
applications received from r~tired
-The
Minister
of Information
capital
investments
in
developing
white e with <U~itod ~alions..imIrl(- tion in the Canal sectoJ, increase. Ihe
.LBNINGRAD, Nov. 2, (Tass) officials and sent the decisions to
ings and wobld always fiy th~ Uni- mobIlity of ob~rvers and If necessary countries at the present situation of -The participants in the Inter- the secretariat for furcher consider- and Culture Abdul Raouf Ilenawa
inspected the progress on the Ai
national Trade Union
the recipient countries.
Assembly ation by the Hous~.
ted Nations~"fl:aj when· operating," to prOVIde medlcol evacuation.
Khanom excavations. Prof,
Bem..
'._
stated here that the most ImPQrtant
he lold tlie··'@!>uncil.
.',' 1
In the Financial and Budgeta- ard. lhe head of the French archeoO'-t...: r,
task today is support for and milit- ry Affairs Committee presided over
He said it'was intended to ,obtain
logical tearn described 'he worr and
four such bll'ats (two of which w6uld'
by Senator
Mohamma!l. Qrrsr relics discovered.
'l'Uft()tnn"i",~.·Sh·'ould
ant'solidarity with the heroic ,peoII!Iio ofl "Vietnam struggling agilil1St Gha~si, llle ,projects'! !lPt."J.1 '.over
~ based at Ismailia and tWU'·UlSUez.
The minister promised coopera,ag~rs,
' .
I
'J
,'.
,
I"
t ... •
I t ,
D'"'The Ismalia-based ve5liels' 'l\ll9lt1d
to the Third Five veSF Develop-- tion and -expressed his apprecIapatrol northward to the fOtw~I'd"de
,I
~ 1b1s is said 10 a message t6 the ment Plan and new.•,pr0itTts were tion over the, work of the Afahan
(01
'trade' nnians and workers of the discussed.
fence lines and southward·l.o tlte
'~( I .
"
~
and French experts,
USSR adopted at t".e A"-'lembly's
Great Bill~r Lake while the Suez
CAIRO, Nov.
2.(AFP)-.Furthennore, he added, sucl1 a concluding
meeting. The
ass~mboats would
patrol north to Ihe UAR govemment ~pokesman resolution should confonn with bly. attended by representalives ,of
Great Biller lake and' jn:"s~~ Bay.
Hassan Zayat satil ithQt any UN the UN charter-that is, It should trade unions in SO countries, .was
"The task of the pr0l'osed patrol mission
to th~
~dd1e ,East not allow 'aggression, and sho- devoted to the 50th anniversary of
craft would be to f",cilita~, United
would be PNlceded IJY the adop- uld not permit aggression to be the October Revolulion in Russia.
. Nations observation ' 'in the waters
tion of a TestllutlohUby the UN a. means of achieving political
The asSembly was 'addressed
concerned of any activities likely to
Security Council or the General alms.
Monday by the leader
of Soviet
cause a brea~h of the eease·~e. To
Assembly.
Ther"fore. the role of any trade. unions Alexander. Shelepin,
RAWALPINDI, Nov. 2, (Rleuo- and whe.. the factories start prorepresentatIve of UN Secretary whn said: "Soviet trade unions in- ter).-': President Ayub Khan said duction they are faced wilb restGeneral U Thant who is sent to variably COme. out for' the cohes- yesterday
Pak.istan 'wanted peace- riclive trade practices which binder
the, Middle East would ,be to' '.ion of trade .union organlsatio'ls of fuI and good neighbourly telations the export of their products.
assure the implementation Oi such .aU. directions, for the class unity with India.
.'
Developed countries have erectresolution. h~ stated at, 'lis weekly .
BUI
he
r~gretted
that
the
lndi~
ed
masiv~ prolectioni.t wall around
press c.9nference,
'"
~feb~ international workers' movelea!!ers were nnt prepared ~f
....
/!il. .
lhelr marketS,. The problem is that if
KALAT Nov. 2, .(Bakhtar).- . -... . .. .:
~.u(A
He '!1Mounced that the UAR ~ .
, .. '
·meaningful. steps 19 .~tar,,\.'-"
f#' " . .t!e~!<>ped'i.~:""1Si.;.s chose -tiot to
foreigi}. ~ster., n.ovr,·'attend. :;:',~d ·}'ahlm, ~the- ch~man of "a1il~ pea<'e inf-the 'sl4bc(,
The founda~i~(I'tl)~l\:!,f~osfOjlji '.
.f_~i.OoOIlu.x chee;,
• ~lr lttter goods proirig the' 'tiN ,session
would ret-· . illil':fedEt§1lon'" 'of"labour 'of the , Reporting to the "atiob '~iI' .m· ouced b;,-'dlV'c'IJpi g countriei tbtol
grain hangars W\A\..combined. ca• ,,:
um1'is s()Qn as p~ssibl,e. ; ~IHe ,United:, Arab Republic, emphasised d,uring his recent two week -lOlltir of how will they earn' foreian exellan.
pacity of '400,QO ~; IWflB I¢I!. bY-I 'M'OS'C" OW,' ··,N~v" ~~,. (~FP).complained agairist the, U.S. that t~ experience of the USSR
Zabul Governor llj1~ad , .Gul
France, Rumania
and Turkey in ge to repay loans, he said.
Sulaiman Kltel Yesie.i'48Y:. :,
More, tl>an iOO fdr~BD sovernmetft attitude at the UN "which blo- : '~as an inspiring example for all his first nf the month broadcast
If they were to go on borrowin,
,
,
and Gommunist,o);>stty':delegationa, cks atIy resolution at the UN 'national' lib~ration
revolutions In the Pakistani
president aaid
he money to repay to another thell
"
mv,ited here for five days of celeuntil the Arabs are crawling ,on ,!lie ,.struggle agamst exp!oillttlon. had informed the countries -he visi- their economy would become subbrati,ons to mark ' the 50th annivetheir knees;'
cOlonialism
aDd
plunder of the
ted about growing military prepara- servient to others, he added.
rsary Qf the Bo4;hevik revolution"
(Cc>nId, on page 4)
wealth of the peoples.
,
tions by India and was satisfied
b~gan arriving in Moscow Yesterthat
their lead~rs fully understood
d a:y. .
, ,
the Pakistani viewpoint.
?T..-(Rtutt!r~.Wi'th 'official festivities due to
On ,.the Middle Bast he said the
TEL AV1~"iNov)
..
...,
Is
ron from ':Friday to next tuesday.
leaders of the chr~ countries agreed
Israel yestetday.. movea to bo ter
t!.Ie daY. of the hig Red Square
with Pakistan that the present grave
h~r defences fal:.lng Jords\!'-in a: re- parade, the foreign dignitaries
situation would not help' any coungion where -rCitdaniah troop move- were alread:ll.'gathering here.
HANOI,
Nov. 2, (AFP).-The
try.
ments
were repor~,' a~rosJl". the
Among those arriving were the
National Liberation
Front yesterof attillery and aerial bombardment
It is the
responsiblll}1. of the day' said that !he Viet Cona had
border. .
. ", .' ,."
""..
leader .of tOO- CtmtmttMi>t' coun"
SAIGON. .!':IllY., 2, (AFP).-Tho ,or I\.ny. war. B-S2's flew 203 multib1g powers Co lind . Do solution scored recent
The Israeli .eveDlng) 1!!ey.'Sl1,8~r ,ries of eastern. .Enrope, including
sigoific8Dt military
deadliesl operMUlnll,'ever cqnduetod ,aircraft missi~no, fighters.bOlI1~' which will bring peace. to. IIw Mid- and pollical victories in South VietMaariv said yesterday mal c,!ns,d.
Is
B
erable Iroop' qi~ve~~.nlj; .
.be
Y~goslavia . M... dl.aIJ' Josip' roz by America" '''POPS in South Viet-, flew' 5/1;37 sorlles and Seventh' FI.llet dle East and wiU saf<cttaro, 'the nam.
seen on the 'Jordantan Slde"(aclDg ~i:~a~~t, 'n~,:.~~u.m::&on:'j~~:;' nam, King Fisher, along the demi- . W~11'ltips carried out 1.17 shelling just right of Arab countries.
This conclusion ~as, contained
The President said it was ridicu- in the final communique of the
litarised zone has ended with 340 missions.'
th~ Beit Shel\ll '1~Uey- " '.
'lhe So~t invitation.
marines anno~nced dead and 3,085
Noval and fUed artillery fire ave- lcus to
describe
loans carrying three-day conference of the NLF
The paper J¥Frt~a ~or~a~ian ar~
'The
Chinese
governm~ht and wounded.
rage S.OOO shells a day from July 16 eight to teo per cent Interest as central
. '
moured col"th~s t:'10vlDg up and
committ~'s
presidium,
party have ignored Ibe inVitatIons
trnops digSi"g in,
.
till Tu~sday.
economic aid. Besides
sond..itions which ended Oct. 22 in South Viet..
at:
b
senl
to
them,
a
Soviet
spokesman
North
Vietnamese
dead
numberNorth
Vietn;Lm
pressure
continued
{or repayment of the loans begin nam and published h~re yesterday.
Defence Mi\iister r-tos he
ayan,
said last week.
ed' 1,100. wheo
the
lOS-day alons 'the zone. Marine positions
even before inception of factories
"The conference was unanimow
Rumania's deiegation. flying
In d~fe~slve operahon wound. up at reported receiving 6 shells from the
chief of staff M,aj\lJl-Gen~ra' Vitin
its feeling that .. there bave been
m,dOlgbt
"('uesday
arounfd
the
;,,;.an"
North
Tuesday.
from Bucbarest was led by Nicolae
new developments very favourable
'.
d' .
Ceausescu, Communi,st Party genc:- ce manne posit~ons. 0 C on
len,
A new operation is to replace
for the South Vietnam people and
guerrilla raids in the area urmg a ral secretary, and Premier Gorghe Dong Ha and GIO .LlOh.
.
King Fisher. Details were still sectour of the re-gion it was officially.
very unfavourable for the enemy:'
It saw the beaVlest concentraUon
Wed d
r,
I
Maurer.
reC
nes ay.
announced het~r.,.
the communique said,
Similar but smaller operation.s enAmerican forcc:s, the communique
ded simultaneously in the northw~st
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2, (OPA).
continued, have "encountered many
em corner of the country and around -The United States has joined Brilosses and must passively
face
Hue.
tain and the Netherlands in cxpr~ military action In all balliefields.
Operation Ardmore, in norlhern- sing concern 10 France over a Fr- above aU the regions of Quana Tri
most Quang Tn provmce around ench oil company's negotiations with (near Ihe I IIh parallel) and Thua
Iraq on rights to an Iraqi oil field. Tien (near hue)."
Th~ ,Ban, . reported ten marines dead
the U.S. State Depllrlment confirmAs for South Vielname!e' troops,
and '30 1IV0unded,
~
the presidium said they were inca\ ' ' Operation ,Fremont, in 'Thau Thi- ed Tuesday,
Stale D~partment spokQll~lI Ro- pable of accoml'lishing their paci.,. an province, lost ten.wines dead
bert McCloskey said lbat '»'~!ihing-, ficatiq1l tasks, tlielr morale Is b(eak. ~\ 'I • .andl ,e,sO: WQup4~",,'J',;jI,Y· .
.
ton sent a protest ndti~ri Paris "Ilb- lng down more and mo",: and their
\1 I.Thgetl1er tb~ t\fD~ 'o~allon~ c1Blmorganisation is desintegratina fur,
ed 236 Viet Cong tooops Id1ls sin- out cwo weeks ago."
Asked if Wash ins ton belieVed lbat, ther and further.
ce July.
the negoltations for' right. to the
A government spokesman said one
North
Rumalia
petoleum
field
I Vietnamese: passenger was killed and
should have been multilateral. McI.' seven others Berlously' hurt when a Closkey replied, "yes. n '"
bus ran. over a mme on notional rou:
In 1961 the Iraqi government took
·,Ie one between Hue and Qaung Tn
control of virtually all the conces.late Tuesday.
sions of th~ Iraqi Petroleum Compa. ny (IPC). The North Rumalia field
LONDON, Nov. 1. (Reuter).was. one of the areas affected.
British Minister Haro1l;1 Wilaon triPelroleum interests in Britaio, the: ed 10 clear Lord Chalfont his
Netherlands, the United' Sl\ltes on4
chief Common
Market negotiator
,France comprise Ibe IPC. The Fr- at charges that he 'had harmed
ench interest negoliation with Iraq UK's efforts to join the Burope~n
is Ihe Compllgine
Francaise D~ Community.
WASHINGTON. Nay. 2. (Reu- Petroles.
He lold parliament yesterday b.
ter).-President Johnson Wednesday.
had turned down an offer of resla.firmly squashed speculation that he
nation from Lord Chalfont mimight order an uncnnditional halt
nister of state for fore.isn affaIrs
... ,
.",' ,
' ... { 1icljJ11ab' ,of the '-bombing of North Vieinam KAZAKH SCIENTISTS and
he insisted that ,Britain would
LAUNCH REACTOR.
C gl'atll1atorY.,t.d~;h8ve ,been.eXCha"~ . il between. ac~~_Prbi1e,~.A&:elWIID\ ,;in.an effort to get peace talks starALMA ATA, 'Nov, l.J(1i~.-An . stick by its pr~Buropean polictCd
on ,
f. th ..]> Ush 'C9nncU ....
te~. Jazef C~~cz; on e
.
.
ted. - ,'"
even if President de Gaulle 3pln
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Iliat !1e
aller his atomic re,search ~ac~T,~aup~
vetoed. th~ British application,
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,!'f
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of t h e ,
""t.... ill '.. tni,het &treu'gth~orr~j(,tles'Iilelllt1Jng
... ~}lUc ~d '~''''_'':' : 'Istand Ia.., grown With the ";P;,
Lord Chalfont's offer to 'qult
lear
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In
Kazakhstan.
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..' .. ' .>~ ,..
. "
"SIImption 'that lbe X-mas cea""fire
The launchiri, of lbf,- eton:t!c rt,~ came after p..... reporls that he had
forecast a British disengagement
tor i8~ an autatatfdiDg 'event in 'science
the 'lnterl)St' o~ t~elra~!l ~~. Wo!~.~
oy1boland In AfghanJstaJ1;'Jan Petrus held
might be prolonged.
.
To mark .the, ocailSlon Ip,i:Kabul, -.. ~. •slt"or
,.
:,
. But the President speaking at a in the RepubUc. President of the from Europe. if there was a new
Academy of
Sciences French. veto or if Britain's nelot.;
t f Wolesl Jlrgah D~. 4\.hdll1 ZahIr ~.
p",ss conller~nce gave no. comf?tt Kazskh
a receptlQ,ll y~ster~ay'eYe~."
ORB ~atshal ,Shah W~ Khan Gl1llZl; ~
en o· t hi h ranIdng oiDetals and diplomats
to Hanoi or to the domesllc crllles Shakhmardan Esen,. tord a T... iations on Market ,entry wpe illdefinately frustratCd.
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Minister Inspects
Ai Khanom Site
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Pakistan Wants Peace
With India, Sa,s Ayub

Work BegimrOn.

G~ests' Gather In
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NLF Meeting Lists
Victory In Viet. War

108 Day DMZ Operatw!t Ends;
': 1440 Marines, V.C. Dead
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Fly West Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places like Rome, Zurich,
Fran kfurt, London, New York, SanFrancisc.o, Montreal.
-

Departmen,t Store
The Oldest and Most
Established
Store In :Afghanistan
at your Service
Jadi Maiwand, Second Floor

GOETHE INSTITUTE
presents
a lecture with slides on
"Is Light 'Liable to Gravity?"
by Prof, E. Bodensted't.
University of Bonn, Gennany
on Tuesday, November 7, at 8:88 p.m.
Goethe Institute, Kabul Share Nau
Admission Free!
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French Oil Deal
With Iraq Scored

Wilson Suppcf'ts
Chalfont On EEC

;I

LBJ Squashes,.
Speculatic,ns

~"Ii.. .

'PIA Winter Schedu'le
Effective .Na,vember 1, 1967
.Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
. Saturday
Arrival: Kabul
1050 hours
,.
D.artuN: F~ P~war. 1140 hours
Aircraft:..F-27 (F~ker Friendship)
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Israel'. -. B.clste.rs, ,--..
· Def",enGes.
Jord.an,

We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.

HGmidi:
Skies will be blue. Yesterday
the warmest area 11'88 Ja'IU.1Id
with I high of Z6 C, 79 F. Th~
coldest 11'88 North SalaD« wttb
a low of - 5 C, z,. F. WIIu1
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Every Tburaolay g:30 p.rn.
to %:30 lUll. Informal DlDDer Danne with Uve mtlllle by the G

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodles DWle
with eggs by NakaI. Yon
can ftnd them in the NIkzad Mark~t anti ~er
groceries.
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T,ade Union
Express Support
Fc', Viefnamese

,

he bad

to the economies of underdevelo~
countries like Pakistan.'
Unless richer natioD! found a new
phIlosophy of aid the del."lopinlt
states would sink under tbe weight
of loans and interest, he said.
President Ayub said foreillD leaden he had met bad appreclaled his
point of viow and promised to review
their aid policies.
On his way to Karachi, Presiden t
Ayub stopped in Tehran tor brief
talks with Sbah Mohammed Reza
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found great goodwill towards Pakis.tan during his tour.
He said be had told representatives of the developed countries that
foreign aid was becoming a burden.
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men wounded. three of them oerIou...
sources
believed that the flahtlns In BukaW
would continue. deoplle efforts by the
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KINSHASA, Nov, I, (AFP}.-Bjx
white mercenaries and 84 ~-Ka~-I
sese gendwnet have, been
In
"very violent" lIahtlnt In Bukavu

..

'

(DP.A).

'in t h e - n Ccmac)'ln,

..

" .

F.ighting F1~res
,Anew In Congo,

"
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'ResOurces';
Unused~;,
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I!eatIUIal aDd good qaalltiJ,
rind wnol1eD soeIIs for _
at, tile the mercenary·gendanne· force took
.
chea«> Hone BraDtI 80eIuI for Ihe city last .ummer.
There had been a .low-up In mlllmen, wo_ aDd dlI1dI't!D male
Red
by automatlo ma_hl"" aDd ~ tary activity ruenlly wline
Cross delegates here tried to arrange
fnl roach net soeIIs espenIll1J fur
mlnJ-sklrted
f·........b1e
ct* the evacuation.
and 1adIeB are 'available at the
Borse Brand 'Socks Shop In the
tirat part of Jade Nader PuIaloon.
In the Dear
future you wiD
f Ind woollen soeks for men at
the above address.
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lion of the mercenaries and aendarmes. It W8I pointed out that lIthtDig
between 'them and the COlll1Olese
army units which surround Bukavu
haa never completely ceaaed aince

Pakistani President Ayub Khan 8rn ved here last night after two-week
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disposed to bring about the " " , C U B - , ,

2 Weeks four

said in an airport apeech
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Ayub Home After
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KABUL. Nov.
I, (Ba!<htar)Mohammad Ebrahim Pbiroz and
Sayed Shanf. offiCials in the MInistry of Agnculture and Irrigation.
lefl Kabul y~terday for the UOited
States under USAID scholarshJps to
study engineenng
Mohtascmbellah Khahh, a student 10 the College of Letters, Kabul
University, left for Cairo under a
UAR scholarship
10 study pubhc
administration.

Nov.
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"
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NBW'YOIlK, Nov. ' I,
.u,,'
Eighty "per :,cent' of", ~itllral . R80~~: ,
ces and nearly 90 ,W cent, of'liil;,
man resources in: deVelopiDI ' cOw,; ,
LENiNGRAD. Nov.' I, (Tass).- tries are not beinl·'I1~,,:t!le"~i.'" ',.
"Israel musl uncondltionall,y wIth- nistrator of the 'i1JI/ ,iJe~lopm8nt
draw from the territori~ it has Programme. Paul 'HoffQian, 'said' .
occupied. The pOople of Palestine here Monday.
.
'
must return to their land.· An end
The poverty prevailin\g in much
m~.t be put 10 the aoned a88f"'· of the world was 'not ,due to lack'
.ion against the heroic people' of. of IfliIWog. the"" Hoffri\an 'told
Vietnam:" This was stated yester~ the General
Assembly's economic
day by Ahmed Fahim, chaittl'lan of ,committee. I
lhe UAR Federation of· Labour. at
the Intematj,onal Trade Union As~
The Deve)op!Dcnt. Programme, in
partnership with natiorial. .. govern-\t
sembly devoted 10 the 1917 Octo- ments apd .other UN agencies, had',
ber revolution In Russia.
•
already produced siriking r",lllts in,
LAGOS.
Nov. I. (Tass).-The' helping developing nations lay the:
forces of the Nigerian federal mi- groundwork for future development.
International cooperation must be
htary government operating in the
lhe
key element in helping
lowcountry's eas6ern region have 'Sucincom~ nations
,realise
their
latent
cessfully repelled counlcratlltcks of
East "Nigerian army, units in the rsources, Hoffman said,

SIIllGAPORE.
Nov. (AFP).-A
visiting Pakistan business delegation
yesterday
continued
discussions
with leaders of Ibe Chinese and
int~rnalional chambers of
commerce to promote two-wa y trade.
A' ~pokesman for the Pakistani
frade commission said members of
the delegation will study the possibilities of establishing
jOint yen·
lures here with local collaboration.
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,IGonsult.~yo~~' 1o,,01 :rr~:lVel Agent or BOAC General. Sales Agents
' . -=..- Messrs, KQbul Travel Services
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Tel. 20220,
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